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THE HARVEST-DAY OF THANKSGIVING.
We are sure we but give expression to a feeling shared by ail thoughtful'

members of the community, when we notice, as matter for gratitude to God,..
the propitious harvest and favourable season of ingathering ail but closed.
The "kindly fruits of the earth"are secured, and our barns are'illed with plenty.
Any exceptional disappointments in localities are scarcely heard of amid the
general congratulations. We believe il is allowed that no harvest of the past
decade of years, or two decades possibly, has exceeded the present. We
trust the eect will be feit among all departments of the social and industrial
population. We are glad to observe suggestions, of a day of publi. thanks-
giving, already made through the press. We should bail such an appointment
by the authorities, and cannot doubt the cordial concurrence of ail parties.
But whether on motion of the secular beads of the Province, or by the acti6'.
of Churches, the thing should be opportuuely gone into ; and the« goodly
sigbt of a people going together to worship the Giver of ail our mercies, should.
not be hindered, nor unduly delayed.

COLLECTION FOR THE FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

The third Sabbath of September beinz the day appointed by the Synod for
the annual collection on behalf of the French Canadian Mission, it is hoped
that this important mission will not be overlooked by the ministers and congre-
gations of the Church. It bas been conductecd during the past year with energy
and success, as the interesting report for 1865 will show. For now twenty-five
years it has prosecuted its diflicult work among the French Canadiau Roman
Catholics, and been the means of enligbtening and converting many,

In connection with this mission there are three ordained pastors, and fifteen
missionaries and colporteurs ; six organized churches with a membership of
about 200, 18 stationu at which divine service is regularly held with an aggre-
gate attendance of about 1200 persons, and 300 children under Sabbath school
instruction.

The schools at Pointe aux Trembles for boys and girls educate annually
about 100 yôung persons, ail of them French Canadians, and many the childrea
of Roman Catholie parents.

About 1500 copies of the Word of God are annually circulated among the
French people, especially inthe parishes on the north side of the St. Lawrence,
and every effort is made by the colporteurs to extend the knowledge of the
Gospel.

These efforts are not without their fruits. They have been blessed to many
souls. Young and old have profited by them. Light bas been widely diffused
into the darkness, and a general awakening of the public mind is obvious. At
no time in the history of the mission has the work been more promising or the
field more open,
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Did the funds of the Society warrant, it could extend its operations consider-
ably. More schools could be established, and more colporteurs could be sent
over the land.

Last year our total income amounted to $13,160. Of this suin $5381 were
conributed by Great Britain, and byCanada, $82s0.

The department of education cost upwards of $ tOOO. The remainder was
expended in the work of evangelization.

At the end of last year we had a debt of $2000 impeding our progress, and
at this time the Treasurer is about $3000 in advance.

The Mission appeals strongly to the Canada Presbyte rian Church for large
and liberal aid. The work is one tlt,in providence, is given to the Church to Io.
It is a great and imuportantwork. Its claims on the Christian people of this
land are urgent. They are called upon to vindicate the honor of Christ and
the truth of his word, in opposition to the grievous idolatries and errors of the
Church of Rome. The future welfare of the country depends on the evangel-
ization of the French Canadian people.

FAITH ALONE.-A TRUE STORY-

"Weil now it's no use," thouglit a young man one day as he walked up
stairs to bis room, " It's no use, I can't be religions. There P've been seeking
and praying, and I can't get the blessing. I never can do ail that they say is
necessary to get religion, I've tried till I'm tired, I- may as well give it up.
Well I don't think Fil ever enter church again." It was only a few days after
this soliloquy that a rather famous preacher from a distance came along, and
curiosity led our young friend to attend a series of meetings conducted by him.
He went, not because he expected to get good, for he scarcely believed he
could be saved, but to hear the siranger. A day or twiafter,a friend conversed
with him somewhat as follows: "Yeu have been hearing Mr. T." "Yes."
"And how did you like him ?" "Well it seems to me he is preaching new doc-
trine." " So 1 was hearing, but what struck yon as new ?" " Oh well, for
example, he told us that we are saved by Christ alone without works." " Yes,
tbat's good doctrine Jesus savesall that believe in him, and when they believe,
but jou don't call that new doctrine " " Why, I have heard preaching ail
ail my life,and I never heard any one say so before. Preachers generally tell
-s that we must do this, that, and the other thing, but Mr. - told us just to
corne to Christ, and that has given me new light. When he tcld me Jesus
died to save me, and spolie of the big heart of Jesus, full of love, Oh that gave
me hope, you know I had lost ail hope." "I did n't know that, but can you
not say, ' J love him because lie firat loved me.' " "Yes," he replied thought-
fully, "I do love my Saviour." "Well if ye love me,keep my commandments."
"Ah, but I have not kept bis commandments." "There it is again,that shows
tbat youhave not loved Eim in time past, but do you love him now ? If you
do,you will begin to obey him now. Don't you sec the old feeling of doiug ?
yo think that because you have not done right, therefore Christ will not re-
ceive you, and you hope by and bye to do better,and then you will find Christ."
IlYes, that's just the point, I see it." " Now you must corne 1e Jesus, just
as you are, take him as your Saviour, give vourself to Him and le will save
you. Be vill save, not from bell only, but also froni sinuing ; not fron guilt
only, but also from the power of sin ; lie will make you not only happy but
holy. When you take him he will give you the Holy Spirit, which will give
you a new heart and a right spirit, and then you will love Jesus, and because
you love him, you will heep His commandments. When you are a Christian
you will do Ris -will, but till you become a Christian you never eau, and you
become a Christian by receiving Christ, that is believxng."

"But what am I to lelieve V" " Ah, there is your mistake, you are believe
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in Christ, trust in him, receive, rest on him alone for salvation, just as God of-
fers him to you in the Bible."

" But is not that new doctrine ?" 'By no means, it is as old as the apostle,
Phil. 3, 8-9, and it is just what you find in the Assembly's Catechism, in the
questions, ' What is justification,' and ' What is Faith.'

I Well it is new me, I never lard it before. " "At least youî never noticed
it before, you were not ready to receive it till you lound you could not save
yourself, and now you see it. You say you have hope, now that is not enough,
remember hopes and good intentions are strewn over the road to hell, and I
trust you will go further and give your beart to Jesus that you may be saved."

e' Yes, but why is it that preachers tel] us to pray, and coine forward to be
prayed for, and ail that kind of thing, instead of just telling us to corne to
Christ?" '' I know many fail into that riistake; it is a pity that good men per-
sist in telling you, as I have heard them myself, that if you wish to be saved you
should cone up to the penitent bench, for religion is to be had there, instead
of just sending you to Christ. But now you see it, and I hope you will follow
the light you have, for if you do not, you will certainly have that light taken
from you and be leRl in darkness.'

THE MELN WHO WILL NOT DO GOOD.

The subject of this paper may be called an important one. Is thore any
other in the range of Christian Ethies superior to it ? How few of our people
consider themselves called upon to do good, to reclaim a castaway, to instruct
an ignorant family, to encourage by kindly look, and prayer, and contribution,
those who are labouring in such work. Yet these men and women are ail ad-
herents of a Church which declares of lier members, "We are not our own

. but bound to glorify God in our bodies and our spirits which are
His." As if they said, "Let the miser live for bis gold-let the scholar live,
if ho will, for bis learning-let the soldier live for bis laurels, and the votary of
pleasure for his gay drearns and sensual enjoyments, butfor us to live is-in
one word-it is CIRasT-to know Him for ourselves, and make Him known to
others." This, and nothing short of this, is the Christian's chief end and ob-
ject in life. This is what consecrates him to self-sacrifice and the doing of good.
This is how ho proves himself a follower of the Divine Man who " went about
doing good." This is how he shows himself a believer in the divine command.
" To do good and communicate forget not, for with such sacrifices God is wei
pleased." And yet how few give such sacrifices, or know the meaning, or act,
up to the spirit of their profession. May we not say with one of the early
Fathers, " Blessed Jesus ! either these things are not so, or we are not thy
disciples." Men of defectivefaitht never do good. Without faith there is no
heart in the body of a man's profession, no mainspring to regulate the machin.
ery of bis soul. We have all noticed how our Lord in His ministry preachod
faith. It was not only the condition on which he tool possession of the be-
liever's soul, but the principle by which he afterwards governed the believer'
life. Life or death, heaveii or hell were suspended on an act of faith-and
after being saved, this faith was the mighty principle which gavevigour and
victory fo the battle of life. This law may be said to regulate human bistory.
No man is great in anything ivithout faith. No man prevailswith God un lie-
hall of men, or with men on behalf of God, without faitb. And faith in divine
things is just the counterpart of that faith which conquers in hunian tlings.
Galileo had faith in a philosophie truth, and conquered the ignorance of his
day by it. Columbus had faith in another truth, and conquered the mutiny of
bis crew by it. Washington had faitl in the justice of his cause, and conquer-
ed ail traitors and enemies by it. Faith is the conqueror of the world, and
the maker of heroes as vell as Christians, Iow thon should a faithless man
make others faiithf2u, or an ig'orant man niak-e others educated. or a bad nan
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make otheuî good ? Impossible. Without faith it is impossible to please God,
or work for Himu or glorify Him. The poor,. purposeless, unstable, faithless
soul never accomplisheb anything, because, in opposition to the law of God
and human nature, le is attemnpting te make others believe what he does not
believe himself. Brother, you mwust have faith in the Bible as the Word of
God, faith in the seul as capable of salvation, faith in the blood of Jesus, as
bringing salvation, faiti in God as williag salvation ; and faith in the Eter-
nal Spirit as striving with you to impart salvation. Without this faitlh your
words will die upoi your lips, and men will say to von with truth '' physician
heal thyself." Jut with faith cornes power, and with power, victory, conquer-
ing kingdous, casting out devils, overconmig the world. and doing good in
the sal'vation of mei.

' Faitli liolds no parley with unmanly fears,
Where duty calls she confidently steers .
Faces a thousand dangers at lier cal ;
And, trusting in ber God, surnounts them all."

Men of dejclive viewzs of tru(7t will not do good. We refer, of course, te
the great wor-k and object of the Christian ministry. " Sanctify them through.
Thy truth. Thy word is truth." '' We can do nothiug agaiust the Truth, but
for the Truth.' 'The great instrument for the regeneration of the world is
this truth,-the truth concerning ourselves, the truth concerning sin. the
truth concerning God and hunan destiny, the truth as it is in Jesus. True,
this truth cannot work without us, but neither can we work withouc it, just as
the telescope cannot discover a star without the astronomer, and the astronomer
cannot do without the telescope, just as the sword cannot vin a victory with.
ont a trained soldier, but reither can the soldier do without the sword. We
are 'e fellow.workers together with God," therefore, in proclaiming the trutb
and the instrument is as essential as the agents. Where have men succeeded
when the truth has been rejected ? It is impossible that they could succeed.
We shall always find Socinians, Sceptics, NeolDgists, who deny the evangelical
truth of the Gospel, riliculing the sanctification and holy zeal which the truth
produces. They iwho go to do good to the souls of men without the healing
leaves which God has provided for the sores of this corrupt world, are either
grossly ignorant of their work, or they are guilty schemers and imposters,
daubing the wall with untempered mortar, and attempting to leal the bitter
fountain without the prophet's salt.

Therefore, we nay say in the iext place, that men wîll not do good unless
they have wisdom in thieir work. What a weary useless dradgery do we see
many parents, Sabbath school teachers, and Christian ninister going ibrougli,
because they neither know their own nature unr the nature of those on whom
they wish to enforce the trath. It is like an ignorant person going to manage a
piece of artillery. It is like the blind manl going to direct the telescope. Oh,
let us remember that '' he that winineth souls must be wise," taught by the
Spirit and trained to the holy warfare! " Where were you educated ?" was
a question said to be put to the great preacher of London. To which Mr.
Spurgeon replied, ' Well, nominally, I was educated at school, but in reality
in my own closet, and in iny summer rambles, observing men and maniners."
Just se. A man of that kind of wisdom, when guided by the Spirit of God,

vill, at all times !:now how to wield the truth. He will succeed, and '' love's
labour" will not be " lost," as it se f.equently is by those whio neither know
themselves nor the subjects on whom they have to operate. They that be wise
according to this wisdom of thejust, and whieh God alone can direct and use,
shal turn manfe to righteousness and slune as the brigltness of the stars for
ever.

Men who are defeclive in zeal will not succced. The world seens to like
enthusiam iu its proper place, and is willing to e xcuse a thousand
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blunders in a mnan who is in earnest. The zealous soldier, the zealous student,
the zealous politician and patriot generaily succeed ; and vhy should not the
zealous minister ? It is good to be zealously effected in our noble work, and
to lay ourselves on the altar till the zeal of the Lord consumes us. While sin.
ners are in earnest in destroying themselves, while God is in earnest in offering
salvation, while the spirit is in earnest in striving, ought we rot to be in earn-
est in preaching and working ?

"Tis not for us to trille-life is brief and sin is bere,
Our age is but the falling of a leaf-the dropping of a tear.
We have no time to trifle with our hours,
All should be in earnest in a world lilke ours."

We have not lei t oarselves space to do more than state that men defective in
Christian love will not do good. We have ail witnessed painful instances of
intellectual preacherî, lear:ed critics, and powerful orators, who, in the proper
sense of the Scripture phrase. have never done good. Witho- ' the emotion
of Christian love in their own souls, they have iever produced it in the souls
of others. " Tell us that story again," said the Greenlanders to the early
Moravian missionaries, aiter they hiad been vainly preached to for a long time
about the honesti;s and sobrieties of life. And the missionaries repeated the
old Soul-saving, world-convertng story that God so loved the world as to give
His only begotten Son to die for sinners. The hearts of the people, cold and
hard as their icebergs, melted under the power of that love. No Christian vis.
itor, parent, teacher brother minnister, if you have not love to souls, you can-
not and you do not deserve to succeed. Like the ancient puzzle of which we
read, and which was onfly found out when the rings were thrown into a circle
marked with certain letters-J.E-S-U-S, so the human heart is an incompre-
hensible puzzle till touched by the love of God in Jesus Christ. Faith and
truth, and wisdom, and zeal would ail baflied and we could do no good but for
the soul-conquering, resistless influence of this Christian love.

Au illustration or two shall be our best application. Many years ago in the
town of Belfast we found a poor sailor who had Ieen converted from a life of
drunkeniess, and who occupied his leisure hours in printing round bis room in
rude characters such texts as these- " Rejoice young man, but know that for
aIl these things God will bring the into judgement ;' "God is love;" "This
is a faithful saying," &c. He went before a minister and signed such a solemn
declaration as the following: " GoD BEING MY HELPER, I sl[uLL TOVE AND
sERVE Hut As LcNG As I UVE." A few days after, with a bondie of Tracts
and Bibles, he sailed -with bis vessel. Not long since a weather-beaten tar
mode up to me in the town of - . and was surprised to sec that I had forgot.
ten him, and, said he, " I have kept my resolution, and bave been circulating
Tracts and Bibles ever since !" Happy man I with faith and zeal and love ie
finds no difficulty in doing good, Again, an experienced and in other respects
an examplary Christian gentleman was once known to me. I endeavoured to force
the conviction upon him that with intelligence, opportunity, and ample means
he was terribly inconsistent in not actively doing good. He said nothing at
the time, but in a tev veeks I saw the venerable old man finding his way to
the Sabbath school. An attached and important class of young men soon
gathered around bini. He became interested in them, and could not deny him-
self the pleasure of visiting them dnring the week. He entered upon a new
life of usefulness, self-improvement, and positive eojoyment, and one day am-
ply repaid me for the advice I had given. " I have to thank you," said he,
' not for the good donc to the children, but for the very great blessmg con-
ferred upon myself." Ii doing good he ,eceived good, and his own religious
life was renowed like the eagle's.

Our most solemn argument is the last. A few days ago a brother miinister
promised us a visit, and to take some services in the neighbourhood. We wete
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daily expecting bis arrival. Since we began te write this article, the postman
bas hanided in a card wi'h the lolewing inscription:

IN MEMoP.Y 0F

THE REV. --
Who died -- , 1865,

Aged 37 years.

Brother, farewell ! Rest from thy labours under the winding sheet of snow
which this day covers thy grave ! And brethren in Christ, let us learn to live.
and live to labour and do good.

THE ATTRACTIONS OF EPISCOPACY FOR THE UPPEIR CLASSES
IN SCOTLAND.

The Weckly Rcview, an influential Presbyterian paper, published in London
and Edinburgh, and possessing a very respectable and increasing circulation,
has been directing attention te the fact, that in Seotland not a few of the
higher classes are manifesting a tendency to Episcopacy, and in an article,
which we subjoin, endeavours to account for the fact. We do not believe that
the tendency referred to will proceed to any extent; but there is no doubt that
in Scotland, and the Colonies also, there are net a few of the upper classes
who do seem to be attracted te the more showy and imposing forms of Epis-
copacy ; and it is rigbt te look at the fact and inquire what are the causes
which are leading to this result. The Reriew thus specifies some of these
causes:

" One great cause undoubtedly is, that intercourse with England is now se
common, and that conformity to English ways, is se much a necessity with
many of the Upper Classes. The children of most of the aristocra -y are edu-
cated in England; almost as a matter of course they attend the English Church,
and very often, by the rite of confirmation, they are formally incorporated
with it. Members of Parliament live in London during the Parliamentary sea-
son ; many members of the aristocracy do the same ; and lacking the inten.
sity of conviction that retains some, in spite of all influences, in the Presby.
terian communion, they are sucked along by the all-powerful current, and trans.
formed into Episcopalians. The army and navy are largely recruited from our
aristocratie families, and in most of our regiments and in all our ships of war,
it is the English Church alone that Protestant officers can join. Thus we have
the Court, the Parliament, the Schools, the Universities, the Army and Navy,
all pulling our unfortunate countrymen into the bosom of the En,.ish Church.
Even those who escape these influences are exposed te others equally subtle ;
they feel when in Eugland that it is more agreeable for them to go to the same
Church with their acquaintainces and comrades, than te go into a congrega-
tien composed of persons belonging morty to a different c)ss of Society from
themselves. ' Like draws to like ;' the Church of England is the church of
the upper classes, and when the upper classes of Scotland go to England. it is
there they find their fellows. To the Church of England they go, by a kind
of irresistible gravitation ; and when they return to Scotland,it is the Scottish
Episcopal communion, that, as being nearest te the Church of England, re-
ceives their allegiance and incorporates them with its members.

The æesthetic spirit is another cause of the alienation. The slovenly mauner
in which the externals of worship are often attended to, or rather not attended
te, in many of the Presbyterian Chhrches of Scotland, especially those in the
country, bas no doubt its effects, though certamnly net te the e xtent that some
allege. If the great essentials of true worship and truc edification are present
it is a paltry thing te profess disgust on the mere score of taste. The most
cultivated Englishman could endure, and even overlook the broad Fifeshire
dialect of Dr. Chalmers, because the torrent of bis eloquence became so irre-
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sistible that everything oh ras forgotten. An earnest leart, tbiristing for the
bread of life and followship of the living God, will forget the musty snell of
an unwashed, undusted barn, if' the fragrance of heaven regales the soul. Still
we grant that in Presbyterian Churches there often are things to which a cul-
tivated taste imay quite properly take grave exceptioa. The appearance of the
place, the manners of the people, (especially dunring prayer), the unskilful
tinging, the uncouth re.ading of the scriptures, the absence of a subdued, rever.
ential tone in the whole service, Wilt be so many tlus in the side of the cul-
tivated worshipper, creating an uneasy feeling not easily to be suppressed, and
very undesirable in the bouse of prayer. Besides that clus, who, while intent
on real worship, profess themselves unable to vorship with comfort wlere good
taste does not prevail, there is of course another class who go to church not
for the sake of worshipping the great God, but to have their taste for music
gratified. Whatever nay be the numerical force of this section, it is of' great
importance to keep in view that it does not exhaust the class who are attracted
to Episcopal worship by consideratiors of good faste. It is common enough to
speak as if it did-as if the wbole of this Mathetic class went to church merely
for the sake of -esthetic pleasure. This is not according to fact : and the import-
ance ofthe distinction will bo seen when we come to treat of remedies; for
vhile Presbyterian worship never can, or never should be conducted on the
principle of gratifying the lust of the ea-, it may and it should ho conducted so
that the most fastidious taste should find nothing to offend it, in any ofits
details.

Another attraction of Episcopalian woiship for sone minds arises fromu the
less degree of importance which attaches to the officiating clergyman under
ihat system, than under the Presbyterian. In the Presbyterian Church every
thing hangs on the man that fills tie pulpit, and the worshipper requires in
every thought and feeling to adapt, or rather subordinate himself to the thouglhts
and feelings of that single individual. Th s is all very vell, if he be a man of
great gifts, and if he make it his study in his prayers not to convey his
own private opinions as it were, but to enbody iu eimple and scriptural
language, the thoughts and feelings of the great body of the people. But
suppose him a weak or incompetent man, and then the whole service be-
comes coutemptible in his bands. Not so in the Episcopal Church. The
clergyman is there much more the organ of the Church ; his individuality
isswamped to a large extent in his representative character; his personal
defects are hid during the devotional part of the service; and if ho
be incompetent to compose a decent sermon of his own, there is no canon
against his preaching another man's, and there is nothing in the common mode
of delivery, likely to betray him if wëdo. With classes of worshippers wlhose
besetting lin is ei.her the pride of station or the pride of culture, this consider-
ation weighs pretty strongly. We should add, too, that sucà personsseem con-
stitutionally to prefer a service which is mainly devotional, and where the ser-
mon holds a subordinate place to one where preaching is the great predomi.
nating exercise. It may be a question whether it always was so; there is
little room to question that it is so now.

Still another cause of the preference given by the ivper classes of Episco-
pacy is to be found in the difference in the governing powers of the two sys.
toms. The democratie government of Presbyterianism is not relished. Its
controversies and ifs debates are not relished. There is an idea, too, that
the reins of disciplire are drawn too tightly in the Presbyterian Churches, and
too littie freedom allowed, especially in matters of belief. The tolerance-
rather we should say the indifference of the Church of Encland, contrasta
favourably in the eves of many with the rigidity of the Presbyterian system.
Perhaps they admit that there is a danger in either extreme. Still, they tell us
for their part they prefer the extreme of universal tolerance, so the ex-
treme oi all but universal ir.tolerance. Men of high education and inde-
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pendent thonght are extremely apt to k-ick at what they call the determin.
ation of the Presbyterian Church to prevent theni from holding any
opinion on any theological subject different fromi what was held by the
theologians of the country two hundred years ago. The atmosphere of Pres.
byterianism is held to be stifling; under Episcopacy they fancy they can
breathe more freely, and move their limubs without dreading at ove ry moment
to hear the clank or to feel the pain of their fetters.

To complete our view of the influences of work we nust add that the ex.
isting division of the Presbyterian Church malkes the position of the upper
classes sonewhat more difficult. Take the lighlands for examule. The
people have all left the Established Church, but the eree Church which they
have joined is not a national institution. It wants the prestige of an Estab.
lishment. Falling hetween the two stools, the Ilighland aristocracy drop
into the arms of the Episcopal church. We have in our eye a Highland parish,
where before the disruption, uearly all the proprietors attended the parish
church. Not one et them attends it now, and hardly one of them attends the
Free Chureh, It would appear fromn this that the combined influence of the
two considerations that the Presbyterian Church was both the chrrch of the
people and a national institution sufliced to keep the IIghland proprietors
within its pale; but that neither of these corsiderations has orce enough separ-
ately to produce the same efflect. In other districts of the country, the case
may not be so distinctly marked, but the sanie influences are at work leading
to similar results.

We believe that we have given a pretty candid und correct stateinent of the
reasons that are now influencing so many of the upper classes of Scotland to
join the Episcopal Church In future papers we will examine the validity of
the alleged reasons, and consider whether, in so far as they are valid, the state
of things might not, in full harmony with Presbyterian principles be so modified
as to obviate to a large degree the evils complained of. Meanwhile, we
conclude by asking whether th reasons alleged, even should their truth be con-
ceded, can fairly or reasonably be held suflicient to warrant that very grave
step on the part of the upper classes-constituting themselves, as it were, a sep-
arate communion- isolating themselves, froi the mass of the people, reversing
the providential arrangement by which the rich and poor sbould meet together,
widening the gulf that separates class froit class, lowering their own social and
political influence, and cutting themselves and their families off in great
measure fron the vital Christian forces of the country, and from the oppor-
tunity ofsupplying the missing elements to its Presbyterianisma? With a people
advancing in knowledge and consciousness of power, it nust even be an im-
portant question for the aristocracy, how their influence in the country is to be
preserved; in Scotland the question must soon be double difficult, because the
upper classcs choose to separate themselves from the worship of the great
mass of th2 people, titus effectually cutting one of the strongest bonds that
cai link rich and poor together.

M[SSIONARY ViSI 1' TO OSPREY AND ARTEMESIA. BY DR. BUIRNS.

DEAR MR. EDITon. ToRONo. July 21, 186e.

The valuable work of Mr. W. Il. Snith " on Canada," in two volumes oc-
tavo, was published in 1852, and there we have the following notice of the
townships of Osprey and Artemesia: "Osprey and the adjoining township
of Arteniesia do not appear to have been yet opened for sale ; at least they
are not inserted in the list of townships containing Crown Lands for sale ; and
as there scems to be no census retturn from either of them, we presume that
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tbere are at presant no settiers." By comuparing this sumu total of statistics in
1852 with the present ivanced state of both townships, we may fora some
idea of the rapid progress of Upper Canada in all inaterial features, and eveu
in such localities as are least advantageously placed. IL was in 1856 I first
learned from an extensive proprietor in the:adjoining township of Collingwood,
that greant numbers of settiers, chiefly from the IIigllands and Islands of Scot-
land, were either squatting or obtaining legal possession of lots, more or le3s
extensive, in Osprey, and my informant pressed upon me the importance o
an enquiry into the moral and religious condition of the emigrants. The mat.
ter was brought before the Presbytery of Toronto, and our intelligent and ac-
tive nissionary.brother Mr. Nisbet, then at Oakville, and now at the Red River
as associate pastor with Mr. John Black, was commissioned to inake two or
more visits to the localities in luestion. le performed the work admirably,
and as the result, five stations in Osprey, and several others in Artemesia were
marked out as places to be occupied by a missionary. The preaching of our
excellent brother at ail these stations ; bis many and affectionate doiniciliary
visits and the dispensation of ordinauces by him, are to be numbered as among
the chief means oi awakening the minds of' the people ta the thinga of God,
while they form so many iile-stones, as it iwere, ndicating the pro2ress of
sound Presbyterianism in the townships. It was toward the end of 1858 ha
proposed to me '"a sleigh visit" of a missionary character to these rising set-
tlements, and arrangements were made accordingly. Circumstauces ta which
I need not now particularly refer, prevented my following up the plan ; and
ail that I could do to imakie up for the disappointment was an engagement to
devote a fortnight in the sumner of the year, 1859, to the somewhat
difficult but pleasing work. From the full notes in my journal, it appears that
the proposal was thoroughly carried out, and amid saome difficulties in the
'" locomotive" branch of the enterprise wii:i we did our best to overcome,
the glad tidiags of salvation were proclaimed in ail the stations, and in a large
stone barn, in East Osprey, the ordinance of the Supper was dispensed to Up-
wards of sixty communicants, and in the presence of from 300 to 400 hearers.
Prior ta that date and on ta the summner of 1863 the field had been and las
been effeciively and successfully cultivated by a succession of excellent mis-
sionaries froma Knox College ; among whom I may mention the names of
Messrs. George MeLennan, J. K. Hislop, Charles Cameron, James Cameron,
John Eadie, and possibly soie otiers-whom I do not at present recollect ;
then the rising hopes of our Church, and now among its effective and useful
pastors,

From May, 1861, tise spiritual charga of a considerable part of Artemesia
may be said to have devolved on Mr. Charles Cameron of Priceville, and the
Rocky Saugeen ; and in autumn of 186.'3 03prey was associated with Nottawa-
saga, under the inspection of the Rev. Jas. Greenfield. Thi3 arrangementhas
been found not to be a suitable one, inasnuch as it embrac2s a field too large
for one minister, and the care of the mission stations of Osprey lias again de-
volved on the Presbytery of Toronto. Since the rise of tihe classes at College
in April last, M. Hugh Currie has laboured for cleven weeks with great ac-
ceptance ; and lie has been succeeded by Mr. Nathaniel Clark, who has enter.
ed on his daties with every prespect of usefulness, and who will remain thora
till the opening of the College in Octobier, then some new arrangement for the
winter wil be necessary.

At the request of the Home Mission Committee of the Presbytery, I devoted
the last Sabbath in June and the first of July, with the intervening week, to
the agreeable werk of my fifth visit to Osprey. On Sabbath, 25ti Jane, we
had worship in the forenoon at Feversiam and in the afternoon at Maxwell's
Corners, at both of whicli places new churches have been recently erected,
and at each of which upwards of one hundred persons assembled. On the
Tuesday after, we had service in the evening at Artpmesia Mills, about seven
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miles to the west, and there ninety persons assembied, some of thea from a
considerable distance. On the relinquishment of Singtiampton as a preaching
place, by reason of thesmall number of adherents, this place has been taken
up as one o! the stations in the Osprey mission, and the measure bas been
celerfully countenanced by the settlers at and near it. There is a fine fall of
water at the muills, and in the viciniy a city I in papyro," named " Eugenia"
bas been sketched, some of whose spacious streets we traversed without meet-
ing with any living iupedimennt. ln this interesting and sequestered spot I
met with several ofd friends fron both native and adopted lands ; ani my im-
pression is, that this addition enliances greatly the suitableness of Osprey as a
pronising mission station.

In the view of the holy ordinance of the Supper on July 2d, Thursday was
announced as a day of solemn humiliation, fabting, and prayer. There were
public services both at Feversham and Maxwell, and fifty or rather more at,
tended at each. On Friday we had service at Monrce's Corners when between
thirty and forty attended ; and on Saturday we returned to Feversham and
held the preparation services there, with the usual announcements, suitable
addresses, and the admission of new members. With these, conversations
were held on the several days t o a longer or shorter extent, according to cir-
cumstances ; and the holy ordinance was dispensedi to 76 communicants.
The Sacramental Sabbath was a truly deliîrhtful season. Everything was out-
wardly favourable, and an assemblage of 300 persons bore testimony to the in-
terest telt on the occasion. Four hours were agreeably occupied with the
opening discourse, the fencing of the tables, the dispensatiou of the ordinance,
and the evening sermon. The presence of some strangers and of several
members of other evangelical Churches, added to the profitableness of the
exercises: We had no doubt whatever of the reality of the presence of the
Great Master of the fcast, and the earnest breathings of many pious souls have
bîeen, we believe, registered on high. On Monday. I came to Singha-apton,
and p"eached to a small congregation in the bouse of our excellent friend,
Mr. George Christie. The audience was not large, but it embraced twenty or
thirty young persons, who with their leader, spent thus not unprofitably, their
vacant mid-day hour. In the evening we had worship at Bowmore, and on
Tuesday at Stayner; the attendance at both being good, and the subjects and
services partaking of the character of preparatory exerciscs in view of the
holy communion at Blowmore next Lord's day. At Ihe various stations, eigh-
teen children of members were baptised.

Osprey and its appendage from Artemesia, is one of the most important and
and encouraging of oumr nmissionary stations. The people vill, I doubt not,
do their best fo support the cause of God among them.selves, but the township
is yet in i:s infancy, and it bas laboured under nany diffieulties, by reason of
unfavourable harvests and otherwise. The people. however, have reared two
churches without receiving almost any help fromu their fellow-Christians. From
no short acquaintance with the state of this locality, I vould earnestly recon
mend it to ti e considerate hberality of such of our Church members as have
it in their power to act on the principlie embodied in the character of the pious
and patriotic Centurion of flic Gospel history, thns comprehensiveiy and cou-
cisely sketclhed, " le loveth our nation, and hath built us a synagogUe.'

Mr. Editor, I have thus been occupying onesmall corner of the field of
"Home Missions." Ten years experience in such mission labours, yea I might
alnmost say twenty, assure me that to the duty of " Home Missions" we are
primarily and specially called on as a Church, and my narrowing- vision for the
future lias been not a little chcered and enlivened by the " steps in advance"
which our Synod has been led to tak-e in lier eastern campaiga of 186>,

0 I. BURNS.
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LETTER PROM REV. D. DUFF.

My DEA Mat. BUans. \WILInUs CasEK, Cariboo, lst June, 1865.

This is the date of the proper commencement, as recognised by law, of our
mining season. The miners who had gone dow'n the country te winter, have
returned, and the scene at " the Creek" is, on the whole, a busy one. From
and after this every claim must be fully represented, otherwise a new claimant
coming forward may urge his title witi some chance of success. It is consid-
ered that net one-half the number of men employed here on former seasons
have come up this year. This is accounted for chiefly by the unfavourable re-
suits of last year, and partly by the high price of provisions caused by the
money-making propensities of a few sneculating Jews, and also by the hizh ex-
port tax on gold, which amounts te about three per cent. A good miniug sea-
son is, however, very gencrally anticipated, as there will be work for ait and
wages much the ?ame as last year. The snow has well gone from the valley
of the Creek, but all the hills around are as white as in mid-winter. To-day
a pack train of fifty animal! came in, the first of the season, but had net the
road been cleared for them, it would have made a commencement of this kind
some weeks later.

Since I wrote to you I have been down the country as far as Williamns' Lake,
or 130 miles below Williams' Creek. My purpose in this tour, as 1 think I
noted in a letter te you, was both te visit other portions of the field of labour
and to obtain relief from the long-lying snows of Cariboo. The first day's
travelling vas over snow from two te three feet deep, the second day on a dry
dusty road. The lake (which bas ne connection with the creek of that name)
is within three miles of the Fraser River, and along it runs what is called the
4 river trail." There is a snall settlement at the upper end of the lake, and
the remains of an old mission house used by the Romish priests in their efforts
te convert the Indians. The natives, whose tribe takes its naine from this lahe,
are nearly extinet a great part of them iaving been eut off by an epidemic
two years ago. Hiere also are buildings formerly used as a court-house and
jail, and magistrate's residence, all of which were in requisition in '62, tvhen
the trait te the mines passed that way, and hundreds were camped around the
grassy flats. This is usually regarded as one of the agricultural districts, and
like the other arable portions of the Colony of rather limited extent. There
are several ranches which produce the usual farni crops of grains and cereals,
this, however, being the first season of wheat. The want of rain is greatly
felt, and the expensive and tedious process of irrigation has te be resorted te,
sometimes requiring the making of a ditch miles in length te bring water for
this purpose. No doubt, however, if a crop can be had a good price is sure to
be got for any article of consumption at the mines.

In the lake district I met with but one family, as the Ranches are held by
young and perhaps single men. At Alexandria, one of the Hudson Bay Co's.
Forts, 30 miles te the north of Williams' Lake, and also on the river, there
are several respectable families from the mother country. I would have had
a baptismal service here were it not for the illuess of the young ones to be pre-
sented. In most cases, I believe, a form of marriage is revognised, and imposed
by the Master of the Fort, who bas the fun.ctions ex-officio of a magistrate. An
application was made tome for the iolemniz tt;on of this ordinance by a country-
man of my own, who had mr.de affiance with a native, and I never before con-
versed with a " squaw" se well versed in Scripture truth.

From Alexandria I pursued my way upward and backward te Quesnel Mouth
which is 35 miles nearer te Williams' Creek. I found this place very dull com-
pared with its appearance last summer when I passed tiere, and the Chiiese
element in the population as much increased, if net more, than the other had
diminished. Our meetings here were rather favourable in point of numbers
and stranwely compo5ed with r-zard to c-eedi. •
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My next halting place was Van Winkle, a small mining camp or settlemeLi
about twelve miles from " the Creek." A few who are at work at this place
are in the habit of coring in to William's Creek every two or three weeks, and
give their attendance very regularly at Church. Several companies in this
vicinity on Lightning Creek keep the Sabbath very consistently. I was informed
of one, made up of abovo twenty Welshmen, who maeet together on the Bab-
bath to eugage in Divine worship, conducted by their Captain or Head, who
usually reads a sermon. Such an example cannot in the circunstances be too
highly praised.

On my return to "the Creek" I found that three weeks had caused quite a
change in the appearance of things, the snow had almost disappeared and
work begun on most of the claims, a number of them taking out very good
pay. During that time two deaths had occurred, and from totally diffieent
causes; the one was the result of an injured leg, the other a " Felo de se."

Up to the present there is no other missionary here, though I am informed
there is to be one of the Episcopal Church in a short time. I have reason for
much gratitude and humility before God, in that my services have not been
without kind encouragement ; Our meetings were fairly attended. One or two
claims have chosen to dispense with Sabbath labour, and our congregations,
which have hitherto been rather exclusive with regard to sex, are graced by
the presence of ladies, of whoni a larger number than usual have arrived among
us with their husbands who have been here before.

The first marriage on Williams Creek or in Cariboo, I was called to perform
a few weeks ago, a matter of ordinary importance at a distance, but of consi-
derable interest amonagst us here. I have another in hand which will be attend-
ed to in a few days. Any recognition of the laws of Christian propriety and
Divine obligation in this quarter, by those unconnected with the Church, I
take to be so far a token for good. You can form lard.y an approximation,
in your conception, of the evil carried on here, and which the armi of the law
seems powerless to restrain or suppress. We can oaly labour and pray thmat
our lights as Christians may shine around us, and prove a standing and felt re-
buke to the minions of Satan. "Help Lird, for the godly man ceaseth i for
the faithful fail froin among the children of men." And mnay the weapons of
our warfare, which are not of man's but of God's appointnent, be mighty
and prevail, even to the pulling down of the strongholds of sin ; and to him
alone be the praise.

Most truly yours,
D.DIUFF.

Our meetings are held as before m the Methodist chapel in the lower town,
and in the Court House in the upper town. It is not unworthy of notice, that
taking our meetings ail through, I could not expect to have more apparent
interest and attention, and so far as this goes could not be better anywhmere.

D. 1).

RED RIVER-REV JAMES NISBET.

Letters have been reeived from Mr. Nisbet, of date July 18lth and 25th.
The lettera are chiefly of a private character, but they contain much that is of
general interest. It will be interesting to our readers to know that Mr. Nisbet,
in that spirit of devotedness, which has always characterized him, bas aecepted
the proposal made to him, to go and labour as a missionary among the Indians
near Fort Pitt on the Saskatchewan. He says : " Immediately on receiving
your letter, (Rev. R. F. Burns) I asked Mr. Black to come down that we might
consult on its contents. We lad two hours' prayzr and conference on the sub-
ject, and we trust that the conclusions to which we have come, will commend
themselves to the judgment of the Committee. Respecting my appointaent
to the mission. while 1 feel the deep responsibility attaching to it, and very
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great untitness for such undertaking, I feel I dare not say no. IL was no motion
of mine that brought me here, but purely (as I believe) God's own providence;
and while I believe I have some friends in Red River Seulement who would
gladly have me stay in it, and while I cannot but suppose that I have been, to
some small extent, useful here, I do not forget that my aopointment originally
had reference to Indian work ; and althougli I am far troin thinking that I pos-
sess all the qualifications for the work, yet, il the Church will bear with my
infirmities, and sustain me by their prayers, and encourage me in carrying out
such plans as mnay, from tine to time, be considered necessary for the succeps
of the undertaking, I shall most gladly devo!e nyself to it with whateveren-
ergy I possess, and humbly lookiug for direction f rom Hin who hath said, ' As
thy days, so shalt thy strength be.' 'My grace is sufficient for thee ; for my
strength is nade perfect in weakness."

After full consideration of the nmatter in all its bearings, Mr. Nisbet bas re-
solved to make preparations for the commencement of the mission, and to start
early in the spriug, IL might have been desirable to proceed to the Saskat-
chewan this season, but on a vieiv of the whole circumstances, it was consider-
ed best to defer starting from the Red River until next spring. Mr. Niabet is
most anxious that some one should be sent out early next season to take his
place at the Red River.

OP>ENING OF NEW $CHOO. io'sE.

Mr. Nisbet gives an account of the opening of the new sehool house, for
the erection of which not a few of our Sabbath schools bave contributed. With
reference to this Mr. Nisbet says :

"I am happy to be able to inform you that the school house is so far com-
plcted thiat we had it formally opeued last Wednesday. At one o'clock the-re
was a meeting of the children who marched in procession from the old school
house to the new one singing a hynin, then there was singiang and prayer and
two or three short addresses, after which a little treat of cakes &c. was handed
round. There were 108 children present and about 30 grown-up people at
that meeting, at least 50 more could have been easily accommodated. The
children passed a hearty vote of thankls to the Sabbath school children and
other friends in Canada who have so generously helped in the building of the
school bouse. At three o'clock, (the .children being dismissed) a general
meeting of the congregation was hetd. Judge Black favoured us with his pres-
ence and delivered a most interesting and useful address on education. Mr.
James Ross was also present arnd gave a good address. A vote of thanks,
similar to the one passed at the children's meeting, was also cordially passed
at the general meeting. Altogether the proceedings of the day were very in-
teresting and useful. The resolutions passed at the meetings will be forward-
ed to yon for publication.

" All seemed delihlted with the arran;iement of the building. I gave a
statement of receipts and expenditure. an abstract of vhich I shal forward
to you another time. With all the economy we could use the building bas
cost considerably more than I anticipated ; some painting lias yet to be done,
and tie outbuildings and fencing, for these last we mean to use the muaterials
of the old school bouse, we bave also to purchase a stove and pipes. We have
about £9 in hand, which includes a donation of $25, tromn a schoo! in Quebee
suburbs, Montreal, of which Mr. Black hadjust been notified. We have a bel-
fry, but we have not. as yet, a bell to put in it."

A SOLEMN OCCUIENCE.

In bis latest communication Mr. Ni sbet m anitons a very solem event, w hich
bas just lately taken place at Fairfield. IIe says . " We had a very solemu
occurrence at Fairfield on Sabbath evening last. Düring the first prayer, an
old man who had been for years an invali and seldom ablle to h t chitrb
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but who felt well enough to walk to church on the day mentioned, fainted and
Was carried out. At the close of the prayer I was asked to go to see him.
Even thenlife seemed to be extinct. I could feel no pulsationthe use of stimu-
lants had no effect ; all was over. He was observed to breath only twice after
being carried out of church, and did not appear to suffer the least pain. I told
the people that it was a more affecting sermon than I could preach. We re-
mained about the body until there seemed to be no hope of resuscitation, thenl
we had prayer. The body was taken to the house of the deceased. A few of
the people returned to the church, where, with chastened feelings, we had a
short service."

THE NEW MISSIONARY OF EROMANGA.
'J le following letter which we copy from the Home and Foreign Record of

the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces, will be interesting to our
readers. The Rev. J. D. Gordon, who now occupies the place of his martyr.
ed brother, is vigorously prosecuting his work, and not without success:-

My DEAa Sut,
As the 4 Kate Kearney," a vessel in the employ of Mr. Henry, sails hence

at this time for Sidney, I avail myself of the opportunity of sending you a few
lines.

As I do not remember what the contents of my last to you were, 1 shall
merely mention a few things that have transpired since that date. But first in
order I have to thank thz "Parent of Good" for his goodness and protection
to us-ward, vouchsafed in answer to our own and your prayers on our behalf.
In reference to the work of the Lord amongst us, you believe as I do, I trust,
viz., that this is the rle and not the exception, " According to your faith, so
be it." Faith is undoubtedly the principle cf Missions. I was struck with a
remark made by the late Missionary on this island, in a letter (one of the latest)
written to the Rev. S. P. Johnston. rt was to this effect and when this night
was darkest-" Our faith was never stronger than at this hour."

The rising rays ot the Sun of Righteousness have chased away the shadows
of that gloomy night, and blessing and praise to" Him who sits upon the
th'rone," the Sun is still rising and dispelling from this benighted land the
horrors of darkness. It is 'he Lord's doing.

Ihave now six native atrsistants recently sent forth, and by the Lord of the
bar7e-t I trust. These young men with one exception have been receivingin-
struction for about three months past, chiefly in the art of reading and teaching
others to read.

About five weeks ago on enquiring if any wished to be baptized two gave in
their names. Subsequently three more, and at a latter date two more. With
these I met twice a week during the time mentioned, and on last Sabbath,
November 27th the first five (the others having come too late) received the
first of the seals of the covenant of grace. Others I consider fit subjects for
baptism but a shyness hard to conquer, f presune, kept them back.

According to the order in whieh they stood the rite was administered first
to the women of whom there were two. The first was a young woman: a
meet embleni I hope of a goodly number, in this vineward who shall yet fall in
with that glorious company, who shall become the bride, the Lamb's wife.
Among the young men was her brother-another token for good; and both
are fatherless and motherless.

I am thankful to God that contrary t- my anticipations, I am as free to do
all in my power for the elevation of the down.trodden women as need be.
This shows the marvellous change whic-a has come over these people, when a
few years ago, the threc or four women who came to receive instruction from
the missionary's wi'e, received for so doing many a castigation on their re-
turn. To ndicate the servile position occupied by native women still more
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clearly, it may be remarked that I was informed aince the occurrence referred
to, that thc man thought he should have been baptized first. But he was not
a candidate, and if it had been it would not have made any difference.'

The Dayspring, with the R.,v. J. Copsland on board as deputation sailed
hence for Aneiteumn a fortniglit ago, sinea whicli time I have not heard of her
arrival. A gale dead ahead comiuenced a short time after cleariag Ditlon's
Bay, late in the evenin. The gale here lasted about 30 hours and during that
time the vessel would be goiug before it ; but as the wind was S. E., I think
she would clear Caledonia. I have had some fears for her safety becauso the
cargo shifted on the voya,e here froni Fate, and when she sailed hence the
awning was not down an! the sea ran high outside. Vessels at Santo and
Fate were wrecked less or more. One lost a boat ani bulwarks. Another
lost her fore topist, &3. I hope the Dayspring is safe, and has escaped the
storma and may not be detained by the French at the Loyalty Islands if she ven.
tures thither.

The gale blew down the bannanas of the natives here, but besides did them
little injury. It put me about a good deal. I looked hourly for the downfall
of My honse built with so much toil. [t is a large fabric, about 50 feet by 20,
one-half of which is converted into a sehool-room. One day, with the raa
coming down in torrents, was spent in shoreing it outside and tryinge to secure
the roof. As the. roof was about to fall in with the pressure of tie wind, I
put shores of slabs inside.

A poet says-" woes cluster." After these little trials, I fell with a bottle
of liniment and eut my hand severely, which together with an attack of diar-
rhoea, (most debilitating in this climate) laid me aside for a week. This pre.
vented me from going to see the teachers settled as I had purposed. I am
thankful to say I am well again. Maha has been unwell since, and even before
my arrival. Ho remains quiescent.

Lazt Sabbath I attempted to preach my first sermon from Luke xi. 57. I
frequently blunder with the tenses when attempting to speak extempore.
Though my knowledge of ths language now is equal to eightoe months or
more of unaided efforts at its acquisition, still there is muclh yet to learn. f
have recently discovered on error in the selection of words. As it is funny I
may mention it. For some time I hai been remembering, or intending to do
so, widows ia my devotional exercises. On making farther inquir; however,
it was ascertained that I myself ias a nef, and was referred to as au example.
I had been praying for bachelors

The questions preposed to candidates for baptism, are the following
1. Do you belicve in Jehovah God, our Father, and in Jesus his Son, and ia

the Holy Spirit,-thr.ee, but one God only ?
2. Do you take God the Father to be your Father, and God the Son to be

your Saviour, and the Holy Spirit to create within you a cleau heart.
3. Do yon believe you are by nature and by habit a sinner, poor and undone.
4. Do you take Jesus alone to be your Sriour, and rejoice because His

blood washes away your sins ?.
5. Do you say now in the sight of God and his people you wilL leave off the works

of the heathen which are contrary to the word of Jehova Nobu, and wil[ take
the word of Jehova to point out to you 'the way of life and truth, and for a
rute to you all the days of your life ?

Yours in enduring bonds,
J. D. GORDON.

MISSIONS OF THE FREE CHURCH OFE SCOTLAND.

Tau NATIVE Cruaca IN CALcc-rn.-The native Charch in Calcutta has
now attained a self-sustaining position. One of the native deacons in forward-
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ing to the Foreign Mission Committee, a copy of the annual report, concludes
hie statement in the following glowing tern :

" Now, in the name of the congregatiou, I thank the Foreign MiLsions Coin.
mittec for their generous nid hitherto granted to our chmch. I thauk yuu es-
pecially because withoutyour effort ie could not have got the aid fr'om them,nor
the co-operation of our brethren in connection with the chure' . If you were
not in the bottoin -f our affairs, I ama morally certain that wve would have been
as wve were in 1840. No one msembar in connection with the chureh lias so
felt the need of a native pastor as I did, and I an exceediugiy glad to find
that that need is no more a need. The congregation have honoured nie vith
a post in the church, and I beliese I have faithfully'discharged my duties, as a
deacon, to their satislaction (f can't say that 1 have discharged my duties to the
satisfaction of ny God). Mv ambition as a deacoxn vas to imake the churchs a
self-sustaining one, and to show to the world that whatever people may say
against the Christian education systemi whiclh you introduced in Indi, it is only
by means of that systen India will be civilized and christianized.

' Tiere are nearly a lakh (100,000) of native Christians in India, of vhich
I may say about 300 or 500 are educated. There are now four native churches
in In'dia for the eduented-one in Madras, one in Bonbay, one in Calculn, in
connection with the Free Church of Scotland, and one at Bhowauipore in con.
nection with the London Missionary Society. Of these four the Calcutta one
now stands pre-eninent. The other three are still requiring aid fron foreigners.
But it is to be remembered that aIl these belong to the educateri class. The
educated class know their moral responsibilities and duties, and not the Khrish-
nagur and Orissa converte. You can show to the world and convince thema by
yourtongîue and pen, that the moral eflect of Christian education is visible,
tangible, and real. And of the lakh, could they not have churches of their
own if tley were educated ? My ambition has come to its limit, and I may
truly say, Lord, let me die in peace But, alas ! for my children and wife I can-
not say this ; if I die this moment, they vill bo beggars from door to door
to-morrow. . . . ...

NAGoOi.-At Nagpore three more have been received into the communion
of the Church, one young Man and two feiales. Two of the native Christians
bad been called to their rest.

Iu.-MUssUU.IA.-Thle Rev. W. Martin gives an interesting accouat
of the baptism of Jagamnath, a younig man of the buniya or merchant class
among the ilindoos. The baptisa is thus described :-

At six o'clock a.n. we met in a hall in the centre of the bazaar, at present
rented by us fromn Go erinmisent as a schîoolhlouse. Tlie house was well filled,
and the people for the most part conducted themselves vith propriety. To
the majority of those present the scene was perfectly novel, and not few
seemed quite enbarrassed on first discovering that no such arrangements for
making him a Christian as they lad been led to expect lad been made.

After singing a hymni, breathing forth the longing desire of our soul for the
advancement of that kingdomn whici is righteousness and peace, I addressed the
audience froni Christ's last message to his disciples; met some common ob.
jections to Christianity; showed its universal adaptation to the wants of men;
showed the grounds upon vhich our assurance rests, that it shall become the
universal religion i and finally explained the place baptism h->lds in the Chris-
tian system. Many seemed quite astonished to fiid' that meats and drinks
have no place in the initiatory rite of our religion, and that escn the water
used ia sprinkling was only conmon water, in the present instance brouglt by
a Brahmin fron the nearest well, and applied without bein.; subjected in any
way to the mlystie power of charms.

After baptemu, mny brother deliaeed a nhort addresà of %iarninîg aud encour-
agement to the vouthful Christian; and, in conclusion, Daboo Khan Singhour
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catechist, addressed the spectators on the simple andyet impressive scene they
had just witnessed. The attention was good throughout ; but it vas specially
encouraging to witness the eager and thloughtful attention manifested by some
of the more advanced schoolboys, some of whom are still his classnates.
In returning through the bazaar, the buniyas had assembled in groups to dis.
cuss the subject of the day-the baptism of one of their number.

Many appeared sullen, and did not attempt to suppress their disrespect'ul re-
marks. The most approved expressions of scorn seemed such as these: "There
goes the one who has dishonoured his forefathers ;" " There goes the black-
faced one ;" " Oh, he as beconie the padre's (minister's) faithful disciple
now;" but all this scorn he is bearing with far greater bravery than I could
have expected. Till about a year ago, perhaps, the most in irked features of
his character were indolence and timidity. Under the influence of the heaven.
implanted life of which he has becone a partaker, a great improvement has
takeni place, and a blessed transformation is daily going on. He is now under
the influence of a lofty ambition to do what he ca in the service of his Savi-
our, and his whole nature is being roused to a noble activity. while his for-
mer timidity and fear of observation is giving place te patient endurance.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITEID PRESBYTERIAN CIIUICllH.

OLD UALAnAR.-We subjoin a few extracts from the journal of the Rev. W.
Anderson, from whiclh it wili be seen that the good seed sown in the hard soil
of Africa is not all lost.

Friday, March 10.-Our preparatory meeting leld this evening. Mr. Edger-
ley preached. Three of our native young people were admitted by baptism to
the fellowship of the church. All three are natives of Mburikun or that
ueighbourhood. Their nanes are Hannah Macauley, a young woiman redeem-
ed by John Macauley, himself an emancipado, who has lived, and also con-
ducted herself with great propriety, on the Mission Hill for a considerable
number of years. John Bassey Africa, still a slave, but who has been for a
considerable time a domestie servant of Mrs. Sutherland. He lias been much
benefited, I trust blessed, by the instructions whicl lie lias shared in lier house.
Okum, whom I well remember as Mr. Young's snuif-box bearer sixteen years
ago. He is half or quarter free on account of the death of several who once
claiued him. I have good hope in regard to all three that they will cleave to
him to whom they have devoted themiselves this evening in the presence of his
people.

Sabbath 12th.-Our coimuuion. Mr. Goldie preached in the Town Churcli
(native tongue) a.m., and to the English congregation p.m. Mr. Baillie de-
livered the closing address p.n. Another young friend fron Glasgow was re-
ceived into fellowship.

Saturday, April lst.-Went to Creelk Town te repay debt to Mir. Geldie.
Preached in the school room in the evening.

Sabbath 2d.-Peached in the church a.m. The congregation greatly alter-
ed, in many points for the better, since i last preached at Creek Town. In the
p.m. we observed the Lord's Supper. It was pleasant to see so many of the
natives, somevhere between ' thirty and forty, ' sitting at the feet of Jesus,
clothed, and in their right mind,' professing their allegiance to hum a£ his
table. Mr. Robb dispensed, but Mr. G. and r took each a portion of the ser-
vice.

Sabbath. Oth.-At Ikorofiong. Preached am. and evening in the church
there ; accompanied Mr. Timson at nid-day to the Ibibio town, where the chief
lias erected a church for himself and people. Owing te the season the congre-
gations were but small. This station is indeed a ' church in the wilderness.'
What has already been done here reflects bigh credit on Mr. Baillie. Grea
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had been his toils and trial and triunphs. Ma.y health and strength he vouch-
sated to Mr. and Mrs. Timson for the duties now devolving on therm.

Tuesday, 11th.-Came from Ikorofiong to Ikunetu a. m. Found Mr. Thom.
sna at a very important wotk, striving to save life. But for bis prompt and
energetic action, cleven or twelve corpies would ini all probability have been
lyihg as vultures' food among the neiglhbouring bush this evening.

Friday, 21st.-Another of our churcli members, Thomas Christian. a native
of Cape Coast, died this eeniung. le has been rather a strange character,
but I trust that the root of the matter was in him.

EGwÀ.m.-The Rev. John Sclater writes from Emgwali, that five converts
had been admitted to the communion of the church on the lst January. On
the 2nd a soiree, af.tended by about 500 was held, when addiesses were deliver-
ed on several interesting and important subjects. Several ministers from other
stations were present.

MISSIONARY OPERAT[ONS IN CHINA.
During thIe pnst year no fewer than fifty-eight adults have been receivcd by
baptism, into the church in the Amoy district, through the labours of the
missionaries of the English Presbyterian Church, and of the American Church,
the whole number of church members being now 599 ; besides these there are
388 connected with the missions of the London Missionary Society, making a
total of 987 in and around Amoy. This is highly encouraging.

From Pekin the Rev. W. C. Burns writes as follows:-
PEKIN, Febuary 7th, 18C5.

I have now finished the " Pilgri-n's Progress" in the Mandarin colloquial,
which, after being looked over by one or two native friends, will ( D. v) be
printed. This will occupy some months at least. I lad begun to make an
attempt to put the second part of the I" Pilgrim" also into Chnese, when my
teacher a few days ago left me on business of his own, which may occupy him
at least two months. Perhaps lie may, after his matters are arranged, return
and proceed with the work, but meantime it is at a stand, and its accomplish-
ment wili depend upon future events. The second part would need a great
many changes to render it suitable for Chiua, and I would commend the
matter of its translation to the prayers of ail who value the original. The
preaching of the Gospel goes on here still without outward hindrance, but the
mnterest arising from novelty has in a good degree passed away, and the need
is more felt of a work of the Spirit to awaken souls to a genuine concern about
salvation. During the last three months, 1 have preached but seldom. Now,
however, that the weather is beginning to be a littie milder, and my work in-
doors, without a teacher, is at a stand, I hope by the gracious help of God
to speak to the people more frequently. I now close these hurried and barren
lines w ith my usual and all-important request that we may be rermembered
continually by God's people nt the thronie ofgrace. With Christian regards for
ail friends.

Ever yours,
WILLIAM C. BURNS.

A more recent letter lias has been received from Mr. Burns, from which we
learn that he had gone into the country south of Pekin to preach the Gospel at a
station lately opened by Mr.Edkins of the London Missionasy Society. Dr. Mar-
tin of the American Missionary Society writes that Mr. Burns had been there
addressing large and attentive congregations.

It is stated that tie Taepings who had taken possession of Chang-Chew and
the neighbouring region had evacuated that territorv,^so that there is a pros,
pect of the couutry becoming more settled.

Dr. Maxwell ad the Rev. Mr. DIouhtas have gone to establish a branch
mission in the island of Formosa.
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MADAcascA.-Latest accounts from Madagascar are of a favourable character
In consequence of the removal of the Queen and the Government for a time
frorm the city of Antananarivo, the Congregations had sonewhat diminished.
But the letters of the Missionaries contain cheering aceounts of the wide dtf-
fusion of the Gospel, and its power upon the hearts of the people in the
country districts. Mr Ellis writes that ho had visited severai country villa-es
in all which they lad either erected or were erecting places of worship. fihe
Rev Mr.Toy has several country churches under his care,all of which continue
to increase. At one of them lie lad lately admitted fifteen to membership, aud
twenty-four were waiting to be admitted. The number of 243 had been admit.
ed since the opening of the church.

GENERLL ASSEMBLY OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
In our last number we briefly adverted to meeting of the Geieral Assembly

in Ireland. One interesting circumstance connected with the Assembly was
the reception of the Rev. Dr. Carden a minister of the American Episcopal
Church, and for many years the respected rector of one of the Congregations in
Philadelphia. In doctrine a sound Calvinist, and convinced of the superiority
of the Presbyterian government and worship, he sought and obtained admis-
sion into the ministry of the Presbyterian Church, and was confirmed in his ap-
pointment to Adelaide Road Church, Dublin. The Missionary Reports were
presented by the several Conveners. In the report on Foreign Missions it
was stated that Mr. McKee, one of the Missionaries in India, had been obliged
to retire after twenty-four years labour; that two new missionaries had been
sent out, and that a third would shortly follow, and that three more were want-
ed so as Io have ten in all and two at eaclh station. There are 300 conmuni-
cants, and 1000 school-children connected with the mission and that there bad
been 75 baptisms during the year.

The Jewish Mission report stated that there were 200 communicants in the
church at Hamburgh, but not many of thenm Jewsà; that Evangelistic labours
were carried on as usual at Bonn; that Mr. Robson and Mr. Wright _e at
Damascus, that Mr. Ferrétte had resigned, and that another missionary is to
be appointed. The Colonial and Continental Mission reported that its field
was so large as to be embarrassing, and statistics from the colonies, and prin-
cipal countries of Europe were brought firward to show the condition and pro-
gress of the churches. The two respected Conveners, Mr. McClure for the
Colonies, and Dr. Gibson for the Continental have an extensive work to attend
to. In connection with the report on Popery the Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick mon-
tioned that upwards of 100,000 copies of the Douay Bible had been sold in
Ireland by Mr. Duffy-a Roman Catholie publisher. The State of Religion
received a large share of the Assembiv's attention, and many important sug-
gestions were made with a view to the advancement of true religion and the
promotion of another revival. Deputations appeared from the Free Church
of Scotland, the English Presbyterian Church, and from the United Presby-
terian Church, and Eastern Reformed Presbyterian Church of America. In re-
gard to Statistics the returns were nearly conmplete, only.eight ministers failing
to furnish answers to the queries sent. According to the returns there are 531
congregations, 87,903 families, 130,497 communicants, 2,155 elders, 229,683
sittings in dhurch, 69,920stipend payers, 228 manses; while the total amount
raised for religions and charitable purposes was £76,910, being £6,661 lees
than the amount raised l.st year.

MURDEa o A MISSIoNARY IN NEw ZEALAND.-Recent advices fronm New
Zealand mentions the murder attended with cir cunstances of the most revolt-
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ing barbarty, of the Rev. W. Volkner who had ministered anong the people
for ycars. The people who committed the outrage, appear to have been in-
cited by some of the Pai Mariri fanaties who were traversing the country try.
ing to stir up the friendly natives to join thein in an attempt to exterminate
the Europeans. Soine of the leading chiefs liad sent a letter to the author.
ities protesting against the murder of Mr. Volkner, and expressing the utmost
horror at the outrage, and promising solemnly to take vengeance on the mur-
derers,or hand thein over tojustice, should they meet with them.

TUE REcENT E.ECTIoN iN ENS4.AN.-A general election lias just taken
place in England. With reference to the result a correspondent inI "Christian
Work" says, "The chief significance of the recent elections, as respects cc.
clesiastical questions, is that the bona fide liberal party bas been considerably
strengthened, and consequently all motions favourable to the remission of
tests and of special privileges to the Church are likely to receive a much more
influential support than in any previous parliaiment.'

TURKîEY.-DEATHI OF TWo EMINENT MEN.-Two very remarkable and emi-
nent men have just died in Turkey,-The Rev. Mr. Williams, known by the
name of Selim Effendi, and the Rev. Horhannes Der Sahaghian. Selim Effen-
di was the earliest convert in Turkey from Mohammedanism to Protestantism,
and Horhannes Der Sahaghian was the first convert frorn the Armenian Church
in connection with the American Mission. Both oftheni were devoted, useful,
and successful labourers for Christ.

BisHoP CoL.Eso.-The salary of Dr. Colenso, as Bishop of Natal, being in
the meantime withlield, a number of friends have presented him with upwards
of £3,000, in token of their approbation of his course. He intimates his in-
tention of immediately returning to lis diocese, where, however, his clergy
have avowed their purpose of not recognizing his authority. An application
from the Bishop of Capetown to the Government for the expenses connected
with the trial of Dr. Colen3o has been refused.

STATISTICS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CURr11 (O.S.) 1N TUE UNITED STATES.-
Synods 35, Presbyteries 185, Licentiates 266, Candidates for the Ministry 319,Ministers 2,301, Churches 2,629, Licensures 103, Ordinations 91, Installations
149, Pastoral Relaticns Dissolved 109, Churches organized 46, Ministers De.
ceased 64. Total Number of Communicants 232,450. Monies Contributed
for Congregational Purposes $1,939,566, Contributed to the Boards $489,344,
Contributed to Disabled Minister's Fund ,22,363, Whole Amount Contributed
$2,797,639.

LIBERALITY cF AN INDIAN PRINCE.-His llighness Duleep Singli las sent to
the Mission of the United Presbyterian Church of Ainerica at Cairo £1000,
£500 for the support of the missionaries, and £500 for the printing department.
It will be remembered that he sone time ago married a youn, girl from the
Mission school at Cairo. The mission just referred to have.susiained a serious
loss in the death by cholera of Mrs. Lanqing wife of the Rev. G. Lansing.

G.uT, Kiox Ciiuacn.-The Rev, J. K. Smith, of Brockville, has received
a unaninous call from the congregation of Knox's Clurch, Galt.

KNox's CRoacII, MoNTREA.-The members of Knox's Church, Montreal,
(formerly St. Gabriel street) have nnited in a cordial call to the Rev. 1). Inglis,
Hamilton.

Ksox's CIaenuu, HAMIi.ro.-Tlie Rev. A. B. Simpson bas received a un-
animous call from the members of Knox's Churcb, Hamilton.

Lono.-The Rev. K. McDonald has received a call from the -ongregation
at Lobo.
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PLYMPTO.-The congregations of North and South Plympton have given a
call to the Rev. John MeColl.

AMIIEnTnuno.-The Rev. W. Reeve has received a call from the members
of the congregation at Amherstburgh.

NEW GLAscow AND KINTYRU.-The congregations at New Glasgow and
Kintyre have united in a cal[ to the Rev. J. Greenfield.

ST. IELEN.-The Rev. R. Leask has received a call from the congregation
of St. Helen's, in the Presbytery of Huron.

RIDnETows.-The Rev. W. Caven lias received a call froin the congregation
of Ridgetown.

B:iAPToN 2ND AND MALToN.-The Rev. F. Duncan, letely from Scotland,
has received a call from Brampton 2nd congregation and Malton.

ST. SYLvEsTER.-The Rev. John Davidson has received a call froni St. Syl-
vester, vacant by the resignation of the Rev. W. Scott.

Cuatis's Ciruie, Duswic.-The Rev. J. Stewart, formerly, of Blythe,
was indncted into the pastoral charge of Chalmer's Church, Dunwich, on the
23rd uIt. The Rev. G. Grant preached and presided, Rev. A. McDiarmid ad-
dressed the minister, and the Rev. A. Currie the people.

COTES DES NEiGEs.-The Rev. John Jones was on the 16th ilt., ordah.ed
and inducted as pastor of the congregation at Cote des Neiges. Rev. J. Wat-
son preached and presided, Mr. 'aterson addressed the minster, and Mr. Gib-
son the people. Mr. Jones enters on his work in very encouraging circum-
stances. Mr. Jones' post office, at present, is Montreal.

MINUTES 0F SYNoo.-Early last month the minutes of Synod were forwarded
to the respective Presbytery Clerks. A-iditional copies may be obtainedby ap-
plication to the Rev. W. Reid, Knox College, Toronto.

BoARn OF EXAMINATIO.-We have in our bands more than one communi-
cation on the subject of.the examination of"students. The subject will receive at-
tention in the next number.

FEMALE En1rCios.-We beg to direct attention to the advertisment, on
the cover, of the Educational Institution conducted by Mrs. Burns. The school
opens early in the present month.

TioRoLD.-A. number of the nembera of the congregation at Thorold,
lately presented their pastor, the Rev. R. Wallace, with a purse of forty dollars.

GAr-, 2ND CONoREGATION.-The Rev. W. T. Murdoch, lately received from
the ladies of his congregation a purse of upwards of sixty dollars. The special
object of the presentation was to enable their pastor to take a short trip for the
benefit of lis health,

ST. CATHARINEs-At a large ani enthusiastie meeting of the congregation.
the Rev. R. F. Burns was presented with a highly complimentary address, and
also with a costly portable writing desk, a massive gold chain, together with
a gold pen and petcil. Twice during the past year he had received expres-
sions of affection ami esteemi, in money ; as also a beautiful buffalo robe from
Port Dalhousie. The recent address and donation were designed to show the
estimate which the people entertained of the treatment which Mr. Burns lately
received from a portion of the press, in consequence of a false report of a re-
mark made by himi at the anniversary of the American Tract Society,

CooRNE, NEW MANE.-The congregation of Colborne, aided by that of
Brighton, has just completed a new and very comfortable manse. The manse
is a brick building, two stories high, thirty feet square with a gond kitchen
attached, situated in one of the be3t localities in the village of Colborne. The
lot consists of upwards of two acres of land. The lot and manse have cost
the congregation about $2000. There is some debt upon the building, but it
it is in fair way of being wiped off. Upon entering the manso, the Rev. P.
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Duncan, the pastor of the congregation, rceeived from the ladies severai beau-
tiful and valuable articles of furniture.

NORTH PyXPTo.-We are requested to correct an error which appeared
in last Record. The token of esteem presented to Mr. James Lttle was not
from the members of the congregation, but of the Bible Clans.

ST. GAnainiF. Sr. Cnunci, MONTaAI..-The St. Gabriel St. Charch property
has becti fur a niumbr of years a matter of dispute with the Church of Scot.
land, and a long and tedious lawsuit has been carried on, which has tended to
hinder the progress of the congregation. This lawsuit lias been brought to a
termination by a compromise between the parties. The congregation by this
arrangement gave up all claim to the property on recýeiving the sum of $5800,
and an Act of Parliament was passed and assented to 30th June, 186 1, confirm-
ing this agreement. The congregatien were, however, to keep possession till
Ist November next. Stops were at once taken to erect a new place of wor-
ship. A sitQ vas purchased in a very central locality, and a building was in
course of erection, which is expected to be ready for occupation by the time
the old church is to bu given up. Its cost will bu with the ground $22,000.
It will bu known as Knox Church, the congregation having assumed that name
in the passing of the Act above referred to. The congregation feel that they
are entitled to a larger amount than $5800 for their claim on the property,
yet rather than continue a litigation which seemed i aterminable, they bail with
satisfaction the settlement come to. This arrangement is owing,to a consider-
ablelextent, to the exertions:of our late pastor, Rev. A. F. Kemp. Knox
Church will seat 800, and has a line accomodation for Sabbath Schools. The
congregation have taken stops to call a minister-the Rev. D. Inglis-and if
successful in securing the minister of their choice,,there is no doubt that it will
increase and flourish in the new church.

PRESBYTERY OF PAtIS.--ThiS Presbytery met on the lst uilt. There was
little of any general interest transacted. The Presbytery licensed Mr. R. N.
Grant after the usual trials. The next meeting of Presbytery was appointed
to take place in Knox's Church. Woodstock. on the first Tuesday of Nov. at

p.m.
PRESBYTERY OF MONTaEA..-This Presbytery met on Wednesday the 2ud

August, in Cote st. church. Mr. Currie was appointed moderator for the next
six months. A cali from the cougregation of Cote-des-Neiges, in favour of
the Rev. John Jones, was accepted by him. The Presbytery heard Mr. Jones'
trials, and appointed bis ordination to take place on the 16th August. A
memorial froin Knox's congregation (St. Gabriel St.) was presented, praying
for the moderation in a call to a minister. The Presbytery resolved to meet
for that purpose in St. Gabriel Street Church on the 15th of August. A call
from the congregation of St. Sylvester, in favour of Rev John Davidson, was
laid on the table of the Presbytery. A petition was presented praying for the
counsel and aid of the Presbytery, regarding the purchase of the Gosford st.
Church, and the formation of a congregation in the east part of the city of
Montreal. The Presbytery received the petition but deferred its consideration
till next ordinary meeting. Mr. Anderson gave in a verbal report of a visit to
EastH:awkesbury. The Presbytery appoiuted Messrs.Anderson and Currie,minis-
ters, and Messrs. Munro and Morrison, elders, to organize a mission station
there, and dispense sealing ordinances should they deem it proper. Missinnary
appointments were made for the net.t two months. The Clerk was instructed
to notify the students within the bounds of the Presbytery to appear at next
meeting, and deliver a written exercise according to the decision of Synod.
Subjects were prescribed to themr.

The Presbytery having, at a previous meeting, accepted the resignation of
the Rev. A. F. Kemp, A.M., appointed a committee to prepare a minute in
refeience to this matter, Mr. MeVicar, convener to said committee, sent in the
following minute which the Presbytery adopted, and ordered to be engrossed
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in their records, viz: "In accepting Mr. Kemp's resignrtion of t'he pastoratu
of St. Gabriel street Church, the Presbytery unanimously resolve to express
their uinfeigned regret that ho bas deemed it bis duty to talke thie step, and to
record their unabated confidence in bis piety and ministerial faithfulness, as
well as their high appreciation of his varied gifts and attainmcuts. They speci-
ally mention his peculiar aptitude for business, his accurato knowledge of
Church law, bis lively interest in missionary work, his labours and excellent
services as Clerk of Presbytery, and his earnest and enlightened zeal in pro-
moting all the schemes of the Church, and now while being deprived of his
counsel and fellowship as member of Presbytery, they unite in devout prayer
to Almighty God, that He may crown him with bis favour, and continue tu
make hia eminently useful in the services of the Gospel."

PRESBYTaa OF Conoua.--This Presbytery met at Cobourg on the Sth
August. There were present ten ministers and four elders.

The Rev. John Laing, of Cobourg, Wa3 elected Moderator for the next six
months.

The Rev. Mr. Duncan, of Colborne,was appointed te re-organize thc Session
at Campbellford and to dispense the communion :here. Messrs. Logan and
Singleton were appoiut'd te act as assessors.

'Le Rev. Mr. Roger certified that Mr. Bowie had preached at Lakefield and
declared the congregation there vacant in accordance with the appointment
of Presbytery.

An extract minute of Synod was rend, transferring the stations of Lindsay
and Fenelon Falls from the Presbytery of Ontario te the Presbytery of Cobourg.

Mr. Walter M. Roger, B. A., after having performed in a very satisfaatory
manner the various trials for license, was duly licensed to preach the Gospel.
The Presbytery agreced te record their very high satisfaction with the whole of
Mr. Roger's examination.

Mr.Laing was appointed te net as the Mod erator of the Session of Baltimore
and Coldsprings during the absence of Mr. MeKenzie.

In order that the information might be obtained, which is required by the
Synod's Home Mission Committee, the Rev. J. M. Roger was appointed te
visit Lakefield and Warsaw, Mr. Waters to visit Lindsay and Cambray, and Mr.
Duncan to visit Campbellford.

Mr. Reid having notified the Presbytery that certain congregations within
their bounds had not contributed te the funds of Knox College, during the
past year, it was resolved to appoint the Rev. Mr. Laing to bring the matter
before the congregation of Baltimore and Coldsprings, and Mr. McWilliam
before the congregation of Westwood and Keene.

The consideration of a reference from the Sessiou of Grafton was deferred
until the next meeting of Presbytery at Cobourg, and in the meantime, th
attention of the Session of Grafton was directed to the deliverance of the
Synod anent Baptism.

Messrs. Laing and Waters were appointed a committee te conduct the ex
amination of studenlts.

The Presbytery's Home Mission Cominittee ivas appointed to draw up a full
statement of the Home Mission field and work of this Presbytery te be sub-
mitted at the next meeting of Presbytery in order that it may be forwarded to
the Synod's Home Mission Committee.

Mr. MeNaugliton was appointed te supply Lakefield and Warsaw until the
beginning of October; Mr. Roger te supply Campbellford for the same time;
and Mr. Douglas to remain at Lindsay antil the opening of the College.

Mr. Paterson having laid upon the table his demission of the station of Cam -
bray in connection with his charge, the Clerk was instructed te cite all parties
te appear for their interests at the next meeting of Presbytery te be held in
Peterboro'.
Mr. MacWilliam was appointed te visit the Mision Stations in the New Settle.
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monts and Messrs. 3lain and Walter M.1Roger, the Settlements on the Burleigh
Road.

After the transaction of so:ne routine business the next neetiig of Presby.
tery was appointed to be held ut Port Hope on Tuesday the third day of Oc-
tober at eleven A. M.

PRESBYTERY OF3îRo('KvîLIu.-This Presbytery held an ordinary meeting
at Brockville on the Ist August.

Mr. Quin tendered bis resignation of the pastoral charge of Kemptville, as-
signing as bis chief reason for doing so the inadequacy of the pecuniary sup.
port. The arrears of salary due to him were very large. The Presbytery in-
structed Mr. Lochead to visit Kemptville and deal witlh the people with a view
to the liquidation of the arrears, and the Presbytery &greed to submit the case
to the consideration of the Synod's Committee on Arrears of Salary.

In compliance witb petitions to that effect from Cornwall and W illiamsburgh,
Mr. Smith was appointed to moderate in a call at Cornwall on the 17th inst,
and Mr. Bennett at Williamsburgh on the 7th Sept.

The Clerk was instructed to apply for the services of two missionaries.
Missionary appointments were made out for the ensuing quarter.
The Rev. Mr. Moodie, of the Presbyterian Church, New Brunswick, was

duly received as an ordained minister of the Canada Presbyterian Church.
The next ordinary meeting of the Presbytery of Brockville was appointed

to be held at Cornwall on the lst Tuesday of November at 3 p.m.
J. K. SMITH, Pres. Clerk.

PnEssvTEsR or ONTAnio.-This Presbytery h'eld its ordinary meeting at
Manilla, on the third Tuesday of July. The following are the principal items
of business.

The attention of the Court having (to carry out a decision of Synod) been
called to those congregations within ite bounds, tbat had not contributed to
the College Fund for the pastyear, arrangements were made to bring before
these congregations their duty in relation to the Synod.

Having had under consideration the extract minute of Synod, on the case
of Mr. Lumsden, the Piesbytery decided to take no further action iii the mat-
ter, unless he should make another formal application to the Court.

Mr. George Jamieson, probationer, read a interesting report of his labours,
and of the state of the congregations lie visited, for the last nine months,
within the bounds of the Presbytery. On motion made it was agreed to ex-
press great satisfaction with bis diligence.

In the afternoon the Rev. Hugh Campbell was inductet into the pastoral
charge of the united stations of Manitila, Vroomauton, and Cannington. The
Rev. J. R. Scott preaclhed, Rev. Geo.Lawrence presiding, addressed the pastor,
and Rev. John McTavish the flock.

Mr. George Riddell was permanently appointed Clerk of Presbytery.
Arrangements we. - made to have the ordin.\ce of the Supper dispensed in a

few weeks at Uxbridge.
It was agreed that ihe next meeting of Presbytery be held on the 3rd Oct..

at Oshawa, at Il a.m.
G EORG E RIODELL, Clerk.

PRESBYTEuY oF Toito'ro.-lhis Presbytery met on the lst and 2nd of
August.

Mr. Glassford was chosen moderator for the ensuingyear. A call from York
Mills and Fisherville, in favour of the Rev. James Malcolm, was laid on the
table. Mr. Ewing was appointed to moderate in a call from the 2nd congre.
gation of Brampton and Malton, which were united together as a pastoral
charge. Mr. James Baikie intimated bis acceptance of a call from the West
Church, Toronto, and subjects of trials for ordination were prescribed to him.
The Rev. Francis Duncan, a licentiate of the Free Church of Scotland, was
received as a probationer of our Churcli, agreeably to leave grauted by Synod.
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Mr. Straus tendered bis resignation of the pastoral charge of Markbam, as-
signing as the reuson, the state of his wife's health, whieh required that she
should remove to a warmer eFmate. The Presbytery heard with much con-
cern bis statement, and agreed to record their sympathy with him, and to sura-
mon the congregation of Marham to appear for their interests at a meeting
to be held in Toronto on the 22nd August, whea the matter shall ue adjudicated
on. The Clerk was instructed to write to those congregations from which no
contribution had been receired last year for Knox College, requesting that col-
lections be made forthwith, and intimating that unless these be forthcoming
by next meeting of Presbytery, on August 22nd, the Presbytery shall, in accord-
ance with the injuncti:n of last Synod, proceed to appoint deputations ti visit
these congregations, with a viaw of securing such contributions. Mr. King
gave in a ieport from the Home Mission Committee, and the thanks of the
Presbytery were given to im for his labours as Convener. Messrs. II. Mc-
Quarrie, John H. Thom, and Albert Simpson underwent their public probation-
ary trials, and vere licensed to preach the Gospel.

J. MITCHELL, Pres. Clerk.
PREsBYTrERY OF LONDoN.-An adjourned meeting of this Presbytery was

held in St. Andrew's Church, London, on Tuesday 8th Aug., at 11 a.m.
The induction of tie Rev. J. Stewart, of Blythe, into the charge of Chal-

mer's Chureh, Dunwicb, was appointed to take place on Aug. 23rd, at Il a.m.
The Rev. Geo. Grant to preach and preside, Rev. A. McDiarmid to address
the minister, and Rev. A. Currie to address the people.

The following calls were laid on the table and sustained
From Lobo, to Rev. K. McDonald.
Prom North and South Plympton, to Rev. John McColl.
From Anherstburgh, to Rev. Wm. Reeve.
From New Glasgow and Kintyre, to Rev. J. Greentfield.
Mr. Stewart was appointed to visit the congregation in Grant Co., Wis.,

U. S., and preach two Sabbaths in August and three in September, and return
by EImira, to dispense the Lord's Supper there on the last Sabbath of Sept.

The next ineetrng of the Presbytery will be held in St. Andrew's Churcb,
London, on the last Sabbath ot September, at 11 a.m.

GEO. CUTIIBERTSON, Pres. Clerk.

THE HOIE MISSION COMMITTEE.

The Hone Mission Committee mîet on the 2nd uilt., and spent nmuch tine in
mak-ing arrangements for the carrying out of the new regulatiois. It was
agreed to send to eaeb Presbytery (addressed to the Moderator) the follow-
ing circular.

My DEAn Sm-1 beg to call the attention of the Presbytery of...........
to the accoipanying Sebedules which have been prepared by the Home Mis-
sion Commitee, and which the Presbytery is requested to fill up according to
the injunction of last Synod. That the Committee may be able to iake ar-
rangemenuts for the winter half-year, iý is particularly requested that the reports
be returned to mie before the 20th d-ty of September next, and it is hoped that
if no meeting of Presbytery is appointed to bc held before that time, you will
see fit to cali a special meeting to consider the matter.

The Presbytery is also requested to furnish the committee with a stateient in
full, of all the " obligations of the Presbytery arising from grants in nid pro.
mised to weak conirregations, or arit ars of salary due to inissionaries for ser-
vices rerdered" before the 3OLh day of April, 1865 5 which liabilities the coin-
nittee bas been inîstructed to assump, at least to the amount which the Presby-
tery may contribute to the Central Fund.

The attention of the Presbytery is further respectfhlly directed to the pro-
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curing and recoinmnending to the Conmittee, suitable men to be employed as
Missionaries or Catechists in the mission field.

In the name (f the Committee, I am &c.
JOHN LAING, Convener.

The schedules mentioned in the above circular are two iu number, one re-
ferring to the mission stationîs within the Presbytery, and the other to weak
congregations requiring supplement. The former, that is, the schedule refer-
ring to mission stations, embraces the following particulars.

1. The designation of the mission field.
2. When begun.
:;. Number 'of preaching stations.
4. Number of families adhering.
5. Number of communicants.
G. Is aid required for the station ?
7. The aiount'to be contributed by the mission field.
8. Nunber of Tiveks supplied during past year.
9. Is Gælic required ?
10. Are there any special circumstance to which the attention of the Com-

mittee should be directed.
The schedule with reference t-o weak congregations embraces the following

particelars :
1. Designation of congregation.
2. Whei organised.
3. Is there a church ?
4. Is there any debt on Church property? If so, the amount?
5. Is there a manse ?
6. Number of communicants.
7. Average attendance.
8. Amount o salary contributed by the congregation.
9. Distance from nearest Presbyterian church.
N. B.-No application will be sustained, unless there is transmitted there-

with, an extract minute of Presbytery containing an expression of its opinion
as to the merits of the case.

MEETING OF COMMITTEE FOR DISTR[BUTION OF PROBA-
IONERS

This Comnittee met in Knox College on the 3rd ult. It ivas agreed to send
a circular to each Presbytery of the Church for the purpose of ascertaining
th(, number of vacancies requiring to be supplhed by Probationers with a view
to a cati; ailso to eaci probationer with the view ot ascertaining who wisi to
be heard in vacant congregations with a view to a cati, and who prefer to be
engaged in HIome Mission work, that ii in the supply of mission stations.
Probationers wishing to be heard ii vacancies shouid communicate as soon as
convenient, (sending their post-oiice address) with Rev. James Dick, Rich-
mond Bill, or Rev. W. Reid, Toronto. Prooatieoners prefering HomeMission
work should communicate with Rev. J. Liing, Cobourg.

The Comnittee agreed that the remuneration of probationers should be at
the rate of Sa per Sabbath.

KNOX COLLEGE-BOARD OF EXAMINATION.
The Board of Examiniation mot on the 3rd August, and was constituted.

Sederunt Dr. Ormiston, Convener, Messrs. Gregg, 3aird, Aitken, and Laing.
Mr. Laing was appointed to act as Clerk.

The instructions o the Synod were read, and with the view of carrying
them out, the Board proceeded to make arrangements for the examination of
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Students, who muay apply for admission to the College Course at the next Ses.
sion. It was resolved,

1. That the time of the Etamination shall be the last Tuesday of September,
(26th), at 7, P. M.

2. That the Examination shlul be conducted at Knox College, Toronto, and
Cote Street Church, Montreal.

a. That the Board resolve itself into two sections, vz.: Dr. Ormiston,
(Convener), Messrs. Gregg, Baird, Laing, Middlemiss, Gillespie, to meet in
Toron to; and Mr. Aitken (Convener), Dr. Taylor, Messrs. J. K. Smith and Mc.
Vicar, to meet in Montreal.

4. That the Examiners on the Theological subjects shall be :--1. In Latin.
Greek, lebrew, and Exegetics; for the eastern section, Dr. Taylor and Mr.
J. K. Smith ; for the west, Messrs. Baird, Laing and Dr. Ormaiston. 2. In
Philosophy and Natural Theology, Evidences, Systematie Theology, and
Church History; for the east, Messrs. MeVicar and Aitken; for the west,
Messrs. Gregg, Middlcmiss and Gillespie.

Further that the Papers on Languages, etc., be prepared (in duplicate) by
Dr.Ormiston, and on Philosophy &c. by Mr.Gregg, in accordance with.the sub-
jects as prescribed by the Sonate.

The Board appointed Messrs. Laing and Baird, a sub.Committe to prepare
a draft of proposed curriculum for Students, not taking a full University
course, to be submitted to the Board in April.

The Board resolved that Examination on the following books prescribed
shall not be required, viz: Gregory's Letters; Charnock on the Attributes r
Tacitus.

The Board agreed that students entering the Literary course and not
matriculating in University College, shall be examined orally in Latin Gram-
mar and Casar de Bell. Gall. Lib. 1; Greek Grammar, aird Xenophon,
Anab. Lib. 1; Arithietic, English Grammar, and History of England.

Students entering 2nd class to be examined in .Eneid, Book 6; Homer,
Iliad, Book G; Algebra to Quadratic Equations, inclusive, and Euclid, firsi
4 Books Latham's land-book, and Heeren's Mannal of History.

Students entering 3rd Class to be examined in Cicero, lst Oration against
Cataline; Odyssey, Book 11 th; Whately's Logic, and Reid's Essays.

The followng Examiners were appointed, viz.: for east-lasics, Mr.
Aitken; Mathematics, Mr. Smith; English, etc., Mr. MeVicar; and for the
west-Classics, Mr. Baird; Mathematies, Dr. Ormiston; English, Mr. Laing.

The Board appointed the following classes to be attended during the next
Session by the Students in the several preparatory years (not takng full Uni-
versity course) ;-Students of lst year to attend Classics, Mathematics and
English; of the 2nd year, Classies, Logic and Chemistry; of the 3rd year.
Greek. Hebrev, Philosophy (Mental and Moral.)

Dr. Ormiston and Mr. Laîng were appointede sub-Comnittee to consider
the matter of scholarships as remitted to the Board of the Synod.

The Board resolved that Mr. ieid be requested to have the Minutes of the
Meeting printed, and send a copy to eatcl Student, to each Membner of the
Board. and to the Clerk of each Presbytery.

-Signed) W. ORMISTON, Convener.
J. LAING, Clerl.

ONE OF THE FATHERS.

The late Mr. (; ilert Bastedo, who feil asleep in Jesus, at his residence m Nel-
son, Halto County. C. W., nt the Sth cf February. 1863, was horn at Sche;î-
ectady, whei New York was a British Colony, on the 8th of October, 1777.
Early bereft of his parents. lie fell to the care of an uncle, who with his
charge, settled at Stumford near the Falls of Niagara in 1798. There or. the
25th of April. N05, he married Marion. the daughtr of Mr. John Thonpsoe
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of that place. who survives lier husband in a vigorous and useful and happy
old age.

In 1807 Mr. 3astedo and bis partuer braved the bush and settled on a forest
farin, now the family home, on what was then Dundas street, only in name,
and not as now lined on both sides witi happy homes, of confort and wealth,
and farns which yi-l1a surer gain than Calfornia. Thitier they carried the
family Bible, and' the log house, before it lad its door hung. becane a Be-
thel and tihmily worship consecrated a home, over whîose door ever since the
the Lord's promise has stood-''Thens ttait honoutr mc teill I honour*'-"Thsey
tiai tialk îprigritly shal want no zood thing." and to which he with the
large nîow (mourning) fàamily responded "Goodi ;s and mercy have followed
us all the days of our life.' Six' sons, six daughters ,thirty-two grand-children,
and five great-grand-childrei), have passed under his patriarchal blessing; and
with mauy of bis bereaved fatmily, the conmunity gdthered, and devont mien
bore him to his burial, in the soutih east cerner of the church grounds wvliclh he
Lad long before given to the "United Synod of Canada," in whose councils
.he was an Eider since 1825, till that Synod ivas united to the church of Scot-
land; and when the "Iuxodus" took place lie was found foremost in carrying
out the principles which bis late pastor, lev. Mr. King, lad cultivated in bis
congregation up to the period of the disruption.

Mr. Bastedo was eminently an earnest man, in all lie undertook ; jndgment,
heart, and nand, evnced an lonesty and earnestness of purpose which made
the man a "transpareney" which left none in doubt of him, and all were sure
where and wvhal to find him on all great soul-absorbing subjects. But that
earnestness was not a savage rouglhuess vhicli clainis merit in doing and
saying impudent things, but it was a genial, hilarious and affectionate ear-
nestness, vhich won childhood's love, and bound the endurinîg esteeni of all
honest hearts.

With so mnuch fire, order reigued tbrough all bis plans, and no doubt the
judicious hand of his prudent companion did give happy direction to that
commanding activity, which rested not until he slept in Jesus.

In him, especially, in the late years of Lis life, when bis views of God's
great Doctrines were seen not abstracted from but blended in the person and
life of Lis Divine Master, seriousness was not gloom, but the service of the
Lord ias gladsome.

IIis cheer'ulness-and bis innocent vit made hi a.tractive to the young,-
and gave him an opportunity of dropping the good seed into the hsearts of bis
many youthful listeners. Decided as a rock in what he deemied to be right
and fundamental, Le was liberal and loving to all.

His homse was the centre of hospitality :-it was more than a " Presbyterian
Iotel "-and the progress ofsuclh kindness for yea:s-confirms the Scriptures
expression,-" Th cre is tiat scatteret/h. and yet increase t/h." He was the
lover of all good men, and his fiamily lias been blessed in carrying out a
trusting view of bis favorite expression T/e earth is thc Lord's and thejut-
ness thereof. - His last years partook of some of the failings of memory inci-
dent to old age ; but there were no wanderings, and no forgetting of His Ador-
able Master : for on all points of the great salvation memory and affection were
both vivid ,and fervid. So nuch uns this the case, that bis practice of cate-
chising the whole of the family every sabbath evening, and his singing of
praise, arnd reading the vord of God, and prayer vere kept uip till the day of
hisdeparture; indeed, so nerciful ias lis Masîter to him thsat on the morning
of bis last da- he sung in the Gtli Psali

Return O Lord, mysoul set free
O Save me, for thy mercy sake"

"l because those that deccased are
Of thee shall no remembrance have:
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And who is ho that will to thee
Give praises lying in the grave ? "

God bath my supplication heard
My pravers received graciously. "

Ia the afternoor. of his last day, he said he would not ho able for the worship,
but lie kneeled by the sofa, and prayed. lIe arose, saying about 5 P. M., that
ho would retire early. He went unaided to his room, undressed without help,
and retired to bed. Mrs. Bastedo, being unwell, having retired before him,
hoard him say as he composed hinself to rest, "Lord Jesus into thy hands I
conrnned rny Spirit: " but such expressions were comnmon with him ere lie
went to sleep. She listened for his breathing in sleep, and it was gentle as a
child's. She heard him give two gentle breathings as if falling into slumber,
and concluded that he was only asleep. But at a late hour, whenî the young.
est daughter in the discharge of lier atfectionate duties to ber parents came in
and was adjusting the clothes comfortably, the light of the lamp fell on
lier father's face. She thinking it too bríght, and putting ber hand under bis
head, cried out (O Mother, Father is dead." and so it was ; Jesus bad come
and had taken his commended soul to be with him, and lef t a sweet dream
of glory on his face over which ruany wept ard cried :

"My Father, My Father, The chariots of Israel and tle horsemen thereof."
And we saw him no more :

Thus the Lord gathers the Father's in Israel. May many rise up and perpet-
tuate their virtues, and follow the Lord fully, and find that so "To live in
Christ, but to die is gain."

Freelton July 14. 1865., A. M.

THE BIBLE IN CHINA

(Fron the Juvenile Missionary Magazine of the U. P. Church.)
The Rev. Mr Williamson, the agent of the National Bible Society of Scot-

land, has visited several places in Chinese Tartary. le preached on two
Sabbaths at New-Chwang, and had the privilege of being the first Protestant
missionary to proclaim the gospel there. The sale of Bibles was rapid and
extensive in the town of New-Chwang, and still larger in the district around.
At Kai-chau, aiso. the people showed great eagerness for books. 'They
crushed, pressed, and roared for books, so that we could not self them
fast enough.' In the course of two houis some four hundrad volumes,
large and sinall, were disposed of; and next norning the emuire stock
was cleared off, witli the exception of about ton large tomes. At Yan
foli-main, Mr Williauson attended a great annual fair, which lasts for three
days, taking with him a cart luad of Bibles, Testaments, Seripture portions.

A high conical hill is crowded on threo sides with rows ot waggons, rising
one above the other froin the foot to the top. These are the travellina
bouses of the Chince, and are now full of women and children. On the leve?
ground facing the hill stands a iheatre, in wbich plays are performed all day
long to the admiration of the public, who, when wearied t the show, can
refresh themîrselves at the stalls which abound on eveîry side, laden with their
favourite viands;. In and out anong the crowd umove processions in honour
of various idols. Painted wom'en are carried above the heads of the people,
druns and cymbals clang, and mon with daubed faces tramp about, as if
mounted on paper dragons, swans, and wild beasts. Ino the midst of ail
this hubbub came the Bible-eart, and speedily the e bearded barbarian" he-
came the leading attraction of the fair. They crowded round the cart in i-
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mense n.mbers, surging and heaving like the swelling sea ; the rush from
behind tumbling those in front over the cart trams.' Weil-nigh a thousand
books were sold. Mr Williamson adds :-' I think I never felt more devoutly
grateful and profoundly thankful to God in my life. Lgh Richmond speaks
of the happiness he felt in seeing his congregation coming in every direction
up to his church to hear the word of God. One can understand his feelings.
And of the same nature, but far more intense, vere mine after the sale was
over, when sceing the crowd break up, and carry away with them the words
of salvation. No missionary had ever been in this district ; not a copy
of the Scriptures ever circulated not a book containing the inesssage of
salvation ever seen ; no voice except that of the Romanist ever heard
on behalf of God. But now men were departing in every direction
witi the trath, so that there would pcrhaps, not ho a city, town, or
village, or even hamlel, for sixty or eighty miles around, which would not re-
ceive one or two portions of Scripture or books. And ley read them. It
is out of the question to say that they cannot and do not read our books. Every
household has one who can read ; and if the person who bought the book is
unable to read it ho takcs it direct to the other,and hears of its contents from
him. I wonder how any oûe who lias lived in China can imagine, far less as.
sert, that a Chiia-man would pay money down for a book, and yet not find
out what the book said. That is to suppose that the Chinese love money less
than we do.*

What a blessed and glorious work these good mcn are doing in taking the
word of the living God to these dark idolaters. Oh, to be a missionary of
Jesus Christ is to be engaged in doing the greatest work on carth 1 Who
vould not help them ? We hope you will, as long as you live.

DI. CARLEY THE MISSIONARY.

One of the most cheîerful and courageous, because one of the most hopeful
of workers, was Dr. Carey the nissionary. When in India it was no uncom-
mon thing for him to veary out three pundits, who ofliciated as bis clerks, in
one day, he himself taking rest in only change of employment. Carey, him.
self the son of a shoemakcr, was supported in his labours by Ward, the son
of a carpenter, and Marshman, the son of a weaver. By their labours a mag-
nificent college vas erected at Serampore; sixteen flourishing stations were
established; the Bible was translated into sixteen languages, and the soeds
were sown of a beneficent moral revolution in 3ritish Iudia. Carey was never
ashamed of the humbleness of bis origin. On one occasion, when at the
Governor-General's table, he overheard an officar opposite him asking another
loud enough to be heard, whether Carey had not once been a shoemaker.
"No, tir," exclaimed Carey, immediately; " only a cobbler." An eminent-
ly characteristie anecdote bas been told of his perseverance as a boy. When
climbing a troc one day, his foot slipped aud ho fell to the ground, breaking
his leg by the fall. IIe vas confined to his bed for weeks; but when his
r:trength lad grown again and he was able to walk withont support, the very
first thing he did wvas to go and climb that troc, Carey had need of this sort of
dauntless courage for the groat missionary work of bis life, and nobly and reso-
lutely did he do it.--Siles selflclp.

NOTICES OF PUßLICATIONS.

Illustrations of Shorter Catechisn, for Children and Yolh. B' Rev. Jona-
than Cross. 2 vols., pp 288, 308. Presbyterian lPiard of Publication.
Sold by Rev. A. Kennedy, London, C. W.
These two small volumes are a nost valuable aid in the highly important

work of iiparting religions instruction to the young, on the basis of that ad-
inirable summnary of Scripture truth, the Shorter CXtechism, as a text-book
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of teaching in families and Sabbath schools. But with all ils great excellence,
and it stands pre eminent among Christian catechisms, il needs exposition and
illustration, such being ils comprehensiveness, in giving a condensed synopsis
of the whole systen of truth throughout the Scriptures. We have this want
richly supplied in works upon the Catechism by Fisher, Brown, Vincent, Green,
Paterson, and others. But these works are mainly didactie, well worthy of be-
ing digcsted by our students for the ministry, and for that now too neglected
part of its duties, pastoral cateching. The new work now before us is much
more simple and attractive to juver.ile minds. The author says of it in the pre.
face, " e has bestowed much labour and thouglit, accompanied with earnest
prayer, upon this work. IIalf the labour would have prepared the book,
if it had been designed for only au intelligent adult population ; but his ob-
ject has not only been to interest the rising generation by anecdote and ill us.
tration, but to aid Sunday school teachers and parents in interesting those whon
God lias committed to their carc. The hay is put low in hie Gospel rack, so
that the lambs can reacli it."

The plan is this. First, there is the question and answer, with Scripture
pro3fs taken from those coinpîled hy the Westminister Assembly,and arrauged
in distinct topics, as is done in the excellent expository catechisn of the Pres.
byterian Board. After that comes the illustralive address by Rev. J. Cross.
There are 107 addresses in all, able, but very plain, and, besides solid truth,
containing appropriate and beautitul anecdotes bearing on various subjects.
We would earnestly recommiend that there should be a copy of this interesting
and useful work in all our families, and more than one in every Sabbath sehool
library. The Presbyterian Board, in publishing it, have done a great service
to parents and Sabbath schools.

The cost price of the two volumes is 85 cents, or 95 cents, according to the
binding, and if sent by mail 15 cents additional.
The Biblical Repertory and Princeton Review for July 1865.

We have received from Mr. Kennedy, London, the July number of this ex-
cellent Review, which as usual contains a number of first rate articles, embrac-
ing one on the recent a'ýtion of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church of the United States.

We are sorry to observe that in cousequence of the derangenient of prices,
&c., consequent on the late war, theie is some difliculty in sustaining the
Princeton Review. We trust that in this country as well as in the United States
there will bc a effort to sustain such an able Theological Review. It should
be in the hands of all ministers and students, and to many of the elders and
iniuisters it would no doubt afford interestiug and improving îeading.

MONEYS RECEI1VED TO 21st AUGUST.

SYSONI FmUD. rsristol.................... 8 00
Keene .................... 4 00 Yonge and Lyn.....-... 3 75
Ottawa.................... 25 00 St. Therese................ 3 00
Prescott................... 6 00 Rev. J. W. S.. for minutes. -. 1 00
Warrensville ............... 8 00 Indiana ........ .... ... .... 3 00
Beaverton................. 9 20' Norwood.................. 2 25
Ayr, Stanleystreet........... 7 53 English River............... 5 66
Warwick.................. 5 65 Shakespeare ................ 4 00
Puslinch East.... ......... 6 00 Port Dover, 3.25 ; Simecoe, 2. 5 25
S. Monaghan............... 4 00 Port Dalhousie............. 5 62
Freelton .................. 3 00 N. Gower and Gloucester.... 4 00
Moore, Bear Creek......... 5 00 Columbus and Brooklhn...... 8 44
Montreal, Cote street....... 27 00 Elora, Knox's.............. 8 00
Toronto, Knox's........... 24 00,Fullarton.................. 5 00
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Downie ...................
Chatham (Rev. W. Walker's)
Williamsburgh ............
Barrie, 5.36 ; Ininisil, 2 78. ..
Hamilton, McNab st .......
Woolwich ............ ..
H awlksville ................
Oshawa ...................
Chinguacousy, 1st and 2nd.. ..
Colborne, 21; Brighton, 1 10
Drummondville, 5; Thorold 3
Klemptville..............
Dundas ...... ............
Lake Shore................
Moore, Burns' Church . . .. .
Plympton '................
Trenton, Consecov, &c......
Tilsonburgh ...............

Plympton N...... .........
Iuntngdon, &c ............
Daunville, 5 80: N. Cayuga

1.00 ....................
Binbrook, 6: Saltfleet, 2.16..
W oodville.................
Meaford, 2.30; Thornbury

1.15; Griersville 1.41. . . ..
W estminister ........ .....
Eramosa.................
O akville ........ .........
Richmond Hill and Thornhill
Claremnount nnd Erskline Ch..
W. Gwillimbury 1st.........

00 Essa 1st................... .
10 Scarboro'.................. 11
00 Streetsville............. .... 5
14 Georgetown and Lirnehouse. 9
03 Boston Ch., 9 ; Milton, 2.80 il
50 Yorkmills ................ ?
50 Vaughan, 5; Albion 3.00 8
00 Caledon ................... 5
45'Lochiel ................... 4
10 Kenyon ................... 5
00 Co1.EGE.
13 Galt, Knox's Church.. ..... $207
25 Grand Freenire... ......... 3
00 St. Eustache ............... 2
65 Brantford, Zion Church. ..... 40
00 English Settlement. . . .. . .. .. .1
15 Bethel, Proof Lfne.......... 9
55 winws' FVND.
00 Rates fromn Rev. Mr. Barr; Rev.
50 W. Smith ; Rev. W. Peattie; Rev.

lMclachlan; Rev. A. Kennedy.
8o ioME IssioN.
16 J. G., Dungannon..........$
90 Kenyon ................ .. 3

Fullarton...... ........... 16
86 Downie ................... 9
44 rItFNCI CANADIAN MISSION.
00 Brantford, Zion Church.....$ 12
30J FOREIGN MISSION.
00Chatham (Rev. Mr. McColl's) $ 20
001 MISSION TO AMEIuCAN INDIANS.
75 Friend...... ............. $ 5

N. P of paymentei forthe lecord will appeir in nextu numlT .
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